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INSIDE
□  People
Dine in splendor

l.ltul,i GG.tr.i gives iradcrs an adventure in 
rM cpliun.il dining in today's Cook ol the Work 
column. »
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BRIEFS
Teen arraignment set for 1993

A Casselberry teen-ager accused ol arson and 
burglary In the SI million tire al Tnskawilla 
Middle Seliool will not lie arraigned until next 
year. Asslslanl Slab* Attorney Ralph Eriksson 
said Tuesday

Eriksson said the stale Is considering trying 
i be Casselberry teen-ager as an adnli

"We're looking Inin the possibility ol doing a 
waiver bearing, asking llic court lo allow us In 
consider adult sanctions Thai s the step that 
lias to be taken first." lie said.

I he state eaiuioi automatically try a Juvenile 
m adult court but must first seek a judicial 
hearing on the (picsilon. Krlksson said.

I'wo oilier suspects have also been arrested in 
conuecilou wiili the lire. A 17-year-old boy and a 
15-year-old bov have been taken into custody.

The lire engulfed the school on April l I. IH91 
The three suspects were arrested early ibis 
month

Christmas spirit on Mall
SANTOUI) — The Christmas spirit will he lell 

ai Market on the Mall this Saturday, when the 
area resounds lo llic lamlllar "bo. ho. ho." and 
the carols ol I lie liolv Cross Episcopal Church 
Choir.

Susan Owens. Market chairman, said Santa 
will also be on hand, arriving around 10:30 a.in. 
to hear bow good the girls and bovs may have 
been, and what they might want for Christ mas.

"Talk to the Plants" will again provide fresh 
plants and herbs for the seaon. and band-crafted 
gilt items will be available in the various craft 
stalls.

The Christmas carol singing by the eltolr will 
In-glu at 10 a.m.

Market on llic Mall, located tit llic Intersection 
of Magnolia Avenue and East First Street. Is 
sponsored by the Sanlord Historic Downtown 
Waterfront Association. The Market on the Midi 
will operate Saturday from 10 a.m. until 3 p.nt.

Correction
UOCA UATON -  The 

erroneously reported Dee. 
number for ordering the 
number Is 1-H00227-8702.

Associated Press 
13 the telephone 
Jcsus Doll. The
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Cloudy and warm

Cloudy with it slight 
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showers. High near 
HO with a southeast 
wind at 10-15 inpli.
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Doctor: Miller sane
Wife was shot due to rage, not insanity
ByQ EO R Q ED UN CAN
Herald Staff Wrllor

SANFORD — David Miller may have been In a 
rage when lie killed his wife in September 1001 
hut he knew what he wits doing and was legally 
sane, a psychiatrist testified Tuesday.

Dr. Marlin Luzorltz told Jurors that Miller know 
the nature and quality ol ids actions. Miller may 
have been depressed and did stiller from a 
narcissistic personality hut lie knew right and 
wrong, the psychiatrist testified.

laizorltz was called hv prosecutors to rebut the 
testimony ol Dr. Michael Gutman, it defense 
witness who said Miller was legally Insane at the 
time of the crime. Gutman said Miller shot Ills 
wife while he was In a “ tranee-llke" stale.

Lazorltz said that to attribute a tranee-llke 
slate to Miller was not reasonable. After an 
argument with his wife. Miller may have reacted 
with rage Imi he was not suffering from

temporary insanity, lie said.
Miller Is accused of first degree murder lit the 

slaying ol his wife at a Sanford storage facility 
last year. I le Is pleading temporary Insanity.

Gutman had also testified Miller was suffering 
from a major depression and had a narcissistic 
personality.

Ln/orll/ basically agreed with lhill diagnosis 
hut said the depression was not emotionally 
crippling. Miller could function In Ills day-to-day 
activities. Even II (lie defendant had talked and 
written about suicide, that was not evidence to 
lead someone lo conclude he experienced a 
"tranee-llke" stale when he shot Ills wife. 
Lazorltz said. Many people make a passing, nr 
even written, reference In suicide without 
carrying mil their statements, he noted.

The defense had rested Its ease when pro
secutors called Lazorltz to the stand.

To hack up the defense contention that Miller

wits in a major depressive stale and even 
suicidal. Defense Attorney Leon Check put 
Miller's sister on the state who told Jurors her 
brother delivered a packet of letters to her shortly 
before the crime.

Included In the packet was an envelope with 
Ihe words "Hurlal Instructions" on It. Miller also 
gave her Ihe still he wanted to he hurled In. she 
testified. She added that Miller also gave her his 
will during Ihe brief visit to lu-r house.

Cheek said he hud recently discovered Ihe 
packet of letters, prompting an Initial objection 
from prosecutors. However. .Judge Newman 
brock ruled ihe defense had Informed pro
secutors of the evidence as soon its he had 
become aware ol It and allowed the letters Into 
evidence.

Testimony In the case may end today. Closing 
arguments are expected to begin Thursday 
morning, then the case will he given to the jury.

Miller fares life Imprisonment If convicted.

Helping the needy

Httlld Photo by Tommy Vinconl

Emily Reed (from left), Shauntte Latimer and Heather Thom pson are team leaders.

Leo Club at Lakeview 
collects 17,000 items

By VICKI DaSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Learning to help others Is of 
primary Importance (o the students at 
Lakeview Middle School.

To prove tlud point, the Leo Club (a youth 
organization of the Lion's Club) rallied the 
other students at llic seliool lo collect non
perishable food Items for the needy in Central 
Florida.

Willi shopping earls donated lor (be purpose 
by the Puhllx store In Sanford, the members of 
Ihe club went from class to class collecting tin- 
cans and boxes of food that the students bad 
brought in.

In all. 1.700 Items were brought in and were

bagged to be brought to the WESH-Chnnncl 2 
collection headquarters at Goodings lu Cassel
berry ibis morning.

Puhllx also donated a bale of shopping hags 
lor carrying the food.

"They have been very excited about this 
effort." Debbie Owens. Leo Club sponsor at the 
school, said. "They seem lo understand the 
needs of the community."

The food was collected over the course of 13 
days, ending yesterday.

The students leader from the club were 
Interviewed live on television when they made 
their donation Hits morning.

"I'm very pleased with all the work they put 
into ibis." Owens said. "They deserve the 
recognition."

E rro r c o s ts  
c o u n ty  $$ in 
to u rist tax
By J . MARK BARFIELD
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — A paper work error will result in tin- 
loss ol 817.000 to 820.000 m Seinlllole Coimll 
tourist tax rc\ enues.

liccausc tin- roimiv attorney's oilier lulled to 
complete a papet touting lorm and tin- clerk s 
oil lee lulled to lead the tax increase ordinance, 
local hotels, motels and other shorl-lerui rentals 
tailed lo begin collecting tin- additional penny tax 
on Dee. I. Cniintv commissioners passed an 
emergency ordinance Iasi night extending the 
starl-up dale to Jan I

"It won't result in an extension ol the hoods or 
delay the process.” said County Manager Ron 
Rabun. "I'm not looking to blame tin- county 
attorney's olllce or the clerk's olltcc. It won't 
have a large Impact I here will lit an Impact, hut 
not a large one."

Gn Get. 13. county commissioners voted to 
raise the tourism tax hum 2 to 3 cents on Dec. I 
In generate up lo an additional 8325,000 yearly
10 repay bonds to he sold lor tile IJ.S. Soccer 
Federation training facility at Sylvan Lake Park. 
Commissioners approved the sale ol 82.0 million 
lu bonds Dec-. H.

Alter ihe lax increase was approved, llic 
Florida Department ol Slate was to lie uollllcd ol 
I lie ordinance adopting lln* lax Increase- so it 
could he reeuided lu official records. Tile Florida 
Depart nielli ol Revenue was to he uolllieci ol I lie- 
lax Increase so it could tiuillv hoteliers m time to 
begin collecting the lax

All well and good.
About a week ago. county tourism director 

Jack Wert called a lew hotels to sec- II DOR had 
uniitic-d them to begin collecting the additional 
penny on short term stays and louiicl they bad 
not. Wert said he and county attorneys began 
checking mid luuncl DOR bad not been notified.

Rabun said a paper muling form, attached to 
formal documents indicated the ordinance 
should be sent to DOS alter commissioners 
approve fi and commission chairman Hob Sturm 
signed it Hut the milling lorm. completed In the 
county attorney's office, did not indicate il 
should also he muled to DGR. said Rahim.

Alter the- ordinance was approved and signed.
11 was sent cm In Ihe clerk's olllc e tor dishursion. 
Rahim said apparently, a clerk followed the 
directions on (lie muling lorm and seni the 
ordinance oil in lx )S.

Hut the routing lorm did not Indicate a copy 
should be sent to DGR. so none was sc ut, despite 
the following wording in Seel Inn 1 ol the 
ordiuancc "A  certified copy ol ibis ordinance 
shall he sciu lo the Dcp.crlmem ol Revenue. Stale 
ol Florida, wil bin leu 11()| days alter enact uic-ni."

"I guess somebody In the clerk's oilier didn't 
read the ordinance-." said Rabun.

Wert said the lost revenue- will have little 
impac t oil llic training faeillty pm|cei

"It would have- been nice lo have It. hut It 
won't alleel anything." said Wert.

P u rd y  p ro m is e s  c h a n g e  for d e m o c ra ts
By J . MARK BARFIELD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — James Purdy pro
mises lo bring change to Seminole 
Coutily Democrats.

Purdy, the county party's first 
black leader, says Ills election last 
week marks the main message lie 
wants to impart to the residents of 
Sem inole County. With that 
message. Purdy said lie will turn 
potential voters lo tils party with 
that message.

"I want us to convey llit- sincere 
desire that the voters at large 
understand that the Democratic 
Party Is the party of Inclusion, 
rather than exclusion." said Purdy.

G5. "I can’t think ol one thing that 
Hush and Quuylc did because It was 
(he rigid thing to do. rather (ban the 
politically correct thing in do. II you 
have a good message, people will 
come lo you."

Purdy has served as the slate 
committeeman for the Seminole 
County Democratic Executive 
Committee for about four years. He 
moved lo Ids home in The Crossings 
6Vi years ago after retiring from a 
24-year career with the Veteran's 
Administration, including I 1 Vs 
years as director of the New Jersey 
VA regional office.

Noting bis historic position. Purdy 
said blacks and other minorities can 
gain many of the benefits of Ameri

can society If they register and vote.
"If you participate In the political 

process, then you will gel your 
share." said Purdy. "Hut you must 
earn ilu- right to complain. You will 
not have the right lo complain 
unless you register to vote and 
participate."

After moving lo Lake Mary with 
Ills wife Dorothy. Purdy said he 
promptly registered to vote and 
Immediately thereafter, began at
tending DEC meetings.

" I  Just went and didn't say 
anything." he said. "I must've gone 
for a year without saying a word. 
What I noticed was It was not 
effective. 1 didn't know why. but II

S e e  P u r d y .  P a g e  5 A James Purdy
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The high temperature in 
Sanford Tuesday was 75 de
gree* and the overnight low was 
55 as reported by the University 
o f Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period , end ing at 0 a.m . 
Wednesday, totalled .11 of an

was 60. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport. 

Other Weather Service data:

Ih yt ia a Heeefer Waves are
3-4 feet and semi glassy. Current 
is to the north with a water 
temperature of 64 degrees. Mew 
t a f i i a  B iM lu  Waves are 3-4 
feet and semi choppy, Current is 
strong to the south, with a water 
temperature o f 64 degrees.

MpU M r«4 
Naewtiu

Or turn
NmVfftCWy
OMOTtmaCSy

Tonight: Wind south 10 to 15 
knots. Seas 2 to 4 feet. Large 
northeast swells. Bay and inland 
waters a moderate chop. A few 
showers.

Thursday: Wind south 16 
knots. Seas 3 to 5 feet. Bay and 
inland waters a moderate chop. 
Widely scattered showers.
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Chandler trial postponed
LARGO — It took three years for authorities to arrest Oba 

Chandler In the alaytngs o f three Ohio tourists, and it will be at 
least another year before he stands trial.

Circuit Judge Susan Schaeffer set a trial date o f Nov. 30. but 
the Judge, prosecutors and defense attorneys said they 
wouldn't be surprised If the trtal gets postponed Into 1994.

" I ’m not naive enough" to think everything will go as 
planned, said Schaeffer.

Chandler, 45, was Indicted last month in the 1989 slaying of 
a Wiltshire, Ohio, woman and her two daughters. The bodies of 
Joan. Michelle and Christe Rogers were found bound with duct 
tape and floating In Tampa Bay.

Chandler has been held without ball at the PtneUa# County 
Jail since Ills arrest on a rape charge Sept. 24 when he as 
identified as the prime suspect in the murders.■ ■ ■ ■ ■ P  The rape i
was not set for trial, but a separate armed robbery case was set 
for June 15.

Man santanoad for plotting to kill wlfa
PENSACOLA — An air-condition mechanic arrested after

e's murder has been sentenced to 
years on probation for plotting to

police faked his estranged wtfe'i 
five years in prison and 10 yei 
have her killed.

Charles Lurie. 46. o f nearby Cantonment was sentenced 
Monday after pleading no contest to murder solicitation In a 
plea bargain proposed by his wife. Lynn Lurie, 38.

"It was on the condition that he absolutely have no contact 
with her or her family and that he obtain mental health 
counseling," said Assistant State Attorney Russell Edgu-.

Lurie was arrested S a it 27 after Escambia County sheriff's 
deputies had an ambulance remove a fake body from Mrs. 
Lurie's home and draped crime scene tape across the front 
door.

The hoax was Intended to develop additional evidence 
against Lurie, authorities said.

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Dropout rate dips to 4.6 percent
By JACKM NAtUPAX
Assoclsted Press Writer_________

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida 
continues to make progress In 
lowering Its dropout rate, Educa
tion Commissioner Betty Castor 
said, pointing to last year's 
record low.

Nearly 23.000 o f 500,000 high 
school students le ft school 
without graduating last year — a
4.6 percen t dropout rate. 
Forty-n ine percen t o f the 
dropouts were white. 33 percent 
were black, 17 percent were 
Hispanic, and 59 percent male.

"For the first time .since we 
have been calculating the high 
school dropout rate we have 
reached a point below 5 per
cen t," Castor told reporters 
Tuesday. She called the rate was 
a "landmark accomplishment" 
that represented "substantial 
progress."

The state Department o f Edu
cation reported a dropout rate of
5.6 percent during the It1990-91
school year, 6.5 percent during 
the 1989-90 school year and 7.5 
percent during the 1988-89 
school year.

Castor said she didn't know 
where Florida would rank na
tionally because the states use 
different formulas and the feder
al government has discontinued 
Its "w all chart," which con
sistently said Florida led the

Lawman quits 
amid drug 
allegations

Dropout rates by county
Here are the 1991-92 and 
1990-91 dropout rates for 
Florida's 67 school districts:

Alachua-4 .6 5 ...............5.23
Baker-3 .6 8 ................ 10.44
Bay-2 .9 6 ......................3.63
Bradford -  5.38..............4.93
Brevard — 1.82...............2.04
Broward — 3.64........... ...6.13
uunoun -  ..............
Charlotte — 5.40...... ......3.88
Citrus — 3.53...........
Clay -  2.91.............
Collier — 4.44..........
Columbia — 4.77.....
Dade -  5.84.............
DeSoto — 4.37......... ....10.04
Dixie — 7.06............ ......6.64
Duval — 9.58........... ......8.07
Escambia — 1.58.....
Flagler — 1.69.......... ,...;..1.45
Franklin — 4.73....... ......2.03
Oadsdcn — 10.24.....

Gilchrist -  6.57..............3.94
Glades — 5.41............... 10.55
G u lf-  1.05.................... 2.81
Hamilton — 6.22.............5.65
Hardee -  4.72.............. 10.09
Hendry -  11.42..............8.53
Hernando — 3.86............3.94
Highlands — 6.40...........5.44
Hillsborough — 2.74.......4.03
Holmes — 2.91................4.27
Indian River — 4.78........8.31
Jackson — 3.46...............5.09
Jefferson — 5.26.............8.40
Lafayette — 8.65............. 5.86
Lake-5 .7 8 ....................6.41
Lee-5 .6 5 ..................... 6.12
Leon-4 .4 8 ....................5.10
Levy — 6.42....................2.86
Liberty — 0.34................2.11
Madison — 2.75..............9.85
Manatee — 4.53..............3.93
Marion-5 .4 6 .................5.65
Martin -  2.25.................2.07
Monroe — 5.24................3.82

Nassau — 3.91................6.73
Okaloosa -  2.45.............2.24
Okeechobee — 9.45.........6.11
Orange — 4.86...... ..........6.70
Osceola — 3.41............. ..4.10
Palm Beach — 4.15.........4.65
Paaco — 4.20...................5.91
Pinellas-3 .3 1 ...............5.34
Polk-4 .0 9 .....................5.78
Putnam — 8.44...............0.78
St. Johns — 9.20.............6.35
St. Lucie — 8.61,,..,.........9.77
Santa Rosa -  2.85......... .2.26
Sarasota -  2.06..............2.50
Seminole — 3.00.............2.95
Sumter -  7.81.....'.:;.....'....7.55
Suwannee — 4.71........... 4.07
Taylor — 4.59.................4.02
Union — 3.48.................. 1.46
Volusia — 3.38................6.31
Wakulla -  1.69..............0.76
Walton — 2.85................4.49
Waahtngton- 1.83.........8.57

nation in dropouts.
“ There's no doubt that our 

dropout rate is higher than 
many other states, but the pro
gress here Is Important." Castor 
said.

She said the federal govern
ment la trying to expand the 
definition of dropout to Include

young adults not In school. 
Florida, on the other hand, 
counts each student In grades 9 
to 12 who drops out In a given 
year, Castor said.

She cited programs that target 
students considered to be likely 
dropouts and help from busi
nesses and communities to keep 
more students In school.

But despite the improvement 
in the dropout rate. Florida's 
graduation rate didn't show any 
improvement last year, remain
ing stable after three years of 
decline.

More than 78 percent of the 
127,000 of the students who 
entered ninth-grade four years 
ago graduated last year.

YULEE — Nassau County 
Sheriff Laurie Ellis resigned 
amid allegations that 12 kilo
grams of cocaine he was sup
posed to have destroyed wound 
up In the hands of an accused 
druM dealer.

EUls declined to say why he 
stepped down, referring ques
tions to hla attorney. Gary 
Baker. The Florida Times-Unkm 
In Jacksonville reported today U 
was not able to reach the lawyer 
Immediately for comment.

Ray Oeiger. elected sheriff 
Nov. 3. was appointed to replace 
Ellis by Oov. Lawton Chile*.

(breed bla predecessor out.
"They felt that for the safety 

and security or the citizens o f 
Naaaau County that it was 
beneficial for Sheriff Ellis to 
resign." Oeiger said, adding be 
knew no details.

ElUa, who was finishing his 
second (bur-year term as sheriff, 
was to have left office Jan. I .

He and hla department are the 
focus o f a federal grand Jury 

the fate ofinvestigation into

MW| uvviivii iniiiiivig pisnifwipwiiv iii/iii
Seminole, Orange and Osceola counties, In a 
4C orientation session called TOTS, Teachers 
on Temporary Service. The program matches

e v r iw i v w iiiv i■ ivi imou m  iv in p v iw y  h i i b i w i w

in ths three county eras. For more information, 
contact Phoebe Carpenter, 4C president, at 
407-604-8393.

Giant wave from offshore thunderstorm
researchers from the U.8. Geological Sur
vey's Center for Coastal Geology in St. 
etersbm
That's the same conclusion reached after 

the USQB discounted several other 
nnseihlllllra nnainx from an offshore land- 
slide to a meteor strike.

"It's  the same explanation we had back In 
i  kind o f addo f added a few mare 

« a U80B oceanogra
pher from the Center far Coastal Geology In

July. We've Just
details," said Jeff List, a U80B oceanogra

St. Petersburg.
List and a colleague visited the city 

shortly after the incident, interviewing 
witnesses and surveying high water marks. 
Estimates of the wave's height ranged from 
7tolB feet.

It came ashore at the busy Daytona Beach 
boardwalk, where cars parked along the 
beach were slammed around by the rushing 
water.

n ero  are the
winning numbers selected 
Tuesday in the Florida Lottery:

T H E  W E A T H E R

touay: u o u a y wiui a sugiu a i  
percent chance of showers. High 
near 60 with a southeast wind at 
10-lSmph.

Tonight: Mostly cloudy. Low 
in the lower to mid 60s. Wind 
southeast lOmph.

Thursday: Mostly cloudy with 
a slight chance o f showers. High 
near 80. Wind southeast 10 to 
15 mph. Rain chance 20 per
cent

Extended forecast: Friday 
through Sunday: Partly cloudy 
with a alight chance o f afternoon 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Lows In the mid 60s to near 60. 
Highs in (he mid to upper 70s.
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Good Samaritan
GSH to get exterior paint job from Lennar Homes

"(The building) la really In 
need of a good facelefl," said 
Mike. "W e really appreciate 
Lennar Homes. We're Just grate- 
fill for all our citizens."

Mike added everyone can help 
the home, whether they can 
afordtodosoornot.

"Some people tike to do but 
they can't," said Mike. " If they 
pray for us, then maybe Ood will 
show those who can do the way 
to help us. There's always an 
avenue."

Commissioner Bob Sturm, a decided was to paint the faded 
founder, and outgoing Lake exterior o f the building. Harter 
Mary Mayor Randy Morris. The said Lennar employees and sev- 
group has held periodic "roasts" era) of their subcontractors will 
of civic leaders to raise funds for donate their time for a day next 
needy projects and programs. In month. Harter said the paint was 
April, the group raised about enthusiastically donated by 
$25,000 for the Good Samaritan Color Wheel Inc.
Home with a roast o f former No date has been set for the 
county com m issioner Fred one-day project, said Harter. 
Streetman. Thelma Mike, administrator of

SANFORD — Good Samaritan 
Home has profited again by a 
group of discrete benefactors.

Through a request by a 
member of "The Committee," 
the president of Lennar Homes 
in Altamonte 8prlngs has agreed 
to paint the exterior o f the 
assisted care facility at 1704 W. 
Ninth St. and the dining room 
area. Lennar Is developer of 
Reserve at the Crossings near 
Lake Mary and Alafaya Woods 
nearOveldo.

The Committee Is a loosly-knlt 
group of community leaders that 
Includes Sem inole County

Lake Mary eyes 
longer moratorium

was arrested on chargee o f theft and driving with a euspended 
Itcenee by a Seminole County deputy Monday.

The deputy reported eeelng two men sitting on the hood of a 
car at the corner o f Church Street and King Road. When he 
checked the auto's tag number, he found the tag had been 
stolen and returned to the car. As he approached, the deputy 
reported one of the men fled on foot. Sheppard later turned 
htmeetf in to deputies at the Sheriff's Office. Sheppard was also 
dunged with having a tag attached to hie car that was not 
assigned to It and redding arrest.

DUIehargtt
Benjamin Scott Oreen, 33, 000 E. Orange Ave., Longwood. 

was arrested on charges o f drunken drtvtng leading to an 
accident with Injuries and property damage Monday night 
following an accident at the Intersection o f U.S. Highway 17-02 
and State Rood 436.

Casselberry police report Oreen ran a red light and struck 
another car. He was also cited for drtvtng through a red light.

Wanted parsons teksn Into oustody
The following wanted persona have been taken Into custody: 
•Michael Ray Hunt, 20, 247 Shadowbay Blvd.. Longwood. 

was arrested by a Seminole County deputy Monday. Hunt was 
wanted on a chary of driving with a euspended license.

•Susan Jane Drury, 23, ISO Sand Pine Circle. Sanford, was 
served with a warrant at the Seminole County Jail Monday. 
Drury was wanted on a charge of probation violations for a 
marijuana possession conviction.

Inektents rsported to sheriffs dsputlss
The followtng crimes have been reported to Seminole County

Use Map until the State Land 
Planning Agency accepts the 
Comprehensive Plan."

"This has absolutely nothing 
to do with the widening project 
on Lake Mary Boulevard," City 
Planner Matt West said. "When 
this was first introduced In the 
plan, and the reason for the 
original moratorium, It was to 
discourage commercial Intrusion 
Into this particular area."

West added, "The area to the 
north of the boulevard, in most 
areas, backs onto residential 
areas, and while there are al
ready professional offices in the 
area, they don't cause nearly the 
traffic problems, noise, or late 
hour operations that commercial 
businesses would have."

The emergency moratorium 
will be presented on first reading 
during this Thursday night's 
regular scheduled meeting of the 
Lake Mary City Commission, 
beginning at 7 p.m.. In the 
commission chambers of the 
Lake Mary City Hall. 100 W. 
Lake Mary Blvd.

It will be the first regularly 
scheduled commission meeting 
to be presided over by recently 
elected MayorXowry Rockett. It 
will also be the first full meeting 
for new Seat 1 City Commission
er Oary Brender.

LAKE MARY -  To protect 
proposed modifications to the 
Lake Mary Comprehensive Plan, 

'a moratorium was approved on 
zoning changes for the north 
side of Lake Mary Blvd. and Sun 
Drive In April o f Infs year.

The moratorium will expire In 
two weeks, and Associate Lake 
Mary Planner Mark Reggentin 
has suggested the City Com
mission approve an emergency 
extension.

In his presentation to the 
commission. Reggentin wrote. 
"The moratorium was necessary 
to allow modifications to the 
Comprehensive Plan and Zoning 
Code which would restrict pro
perties In this designated area to 
professional office, PO, zoning."

Reggentin Is proposing that 
the moratorium be extended 
through June 30, 1903. " I f  the 
changes are completed before 
that date." he suggested, "the 
City Commission could adopt an 
ordinance rescinding the mora
torium sooner."

The ordinance to be consid
ered says it would not be, 
"prudent for City Commission to 
review the changes to the Land 
Use Element and Future Land

COOLING

nr<$Q)ff8ld*rs law change
1 *- %* Mi «• i4 t »* 1 f , it it*

More restrictive open container law TUIW UF I

•22.iy30.lWS6.ftoccasions as an approved street 
party.

During discussion o f the 
change,. City Attorney BUI Col
bert told the commission that 
the police chief had recom
mended the changes to Improve 
law enforcement, and help re
duce some of the alcohol abuse 
problems.

As the ordinance was pres
ented on the first reading this 
Monday night, it wUl not go Into 
effect until approved during the 
second  rea d in g  w h ich  Is 
expected to be on the agenda for 
the Dec. 28 regular meeting of 
the City Commission.

SANFORD -  The Sanford City 
Commission making a move to 
change the open container ordi
nance.

It wUl be more restrictive, and 
allow police to make more ar-

During Monday night's meet
ing, the commission unanimous
ly approved the first reading of a 
new ordinance to alter the one 
already in existence.

Sanford Police Chief Steve 
Harriett explained. "Under our 
present ordinance, an officer has 
to actually see a person taking a 
sip of alcoholic beverage from a 
container, In order to make an 
arrest." He added, "What It 
amounts to Is that people could 
walk in public around carrying a, 
bottle o f wine or a can of beer, as 
long as an officer didn't actually 
seehlmtakeaslp."

The old ordinance was aimed 
basically at consumption on 
public property.

The additional words added 
Into the new ordinance centers 
on possession. The wording now 
says, "It shall be unlawful for 
any person to consume, possess 
or carry, in any cup, glass, can 
or other open or unsealed con
tainer in the City, any alcoholic 
ocvcn m c.

The restrictions are for what 
the city  considers, "public 
places, sidewalks or streets."

Exemptions wUl be made In 
certain circumstances through 
an authorized permit few such

N T 4 0 .7 IJ I

Earn Extra Holidaynouneed* but when the search 
began. Litton **** —M the salary 
could be betsrsen $34,424 and 
$48,194.

Leuderdale had form erly 
served as Director of Public 
Safety for Lake Mary, and 
supervised the operation o f both 
the police and Ore departments. 
Shortly after Lauderdale re
signed, the two departments 
were again separated, and Bob 
Stoddard was named Lake Mary 
P in  Chief. Belflore served as 
acting police chief.

City officials have not In
dicated any Intent to Immediate
ly return to the combined opera-

Reynolds Aluminum Recycling is oeiebreting 
the Holiday 8ee$on by giving aarey your choice of 
s ham or turfceyeachbuaineeedey Monday, 
December 14 through 3atuiday, December 19 at 
participating recycling locations.

P L U S  A  $ 1 0 0

swearing In ceremonies for 
Baory at 10:30 tomorrow morn-

participating Raynoida Aluminum 
Recycling location listed hare.Arreete made In 1991 dlsappaaranca 

off wealthy visiting British millionaire
Wayne Merced. 26, has been 
arrested and charged with the 
crime.

The case began when some of 
the company's Investors became 
suspicious that their money was 
being mismanaged by Ludo, 
and sued the company. Die- 
Dosamed Inc.

Ludo and Carr were appar
ently falsifying the books to 
make U seem the company was 
making more paper gowns and 
supplies than ft really was.

The partner. Albert Alexander 
Luclo. and two companions 
allegedly shot Bates twice and 
buried him la a shallow grave in 
a north Dads County swamp.

SANFORD
Pinecreat Shopping Cof 
2701 8outh Orlando Or. 
Open H i m . through 8at 
9:90a.m.-4:30p.m.

unable to And Ludo’s comptrol
ler. Magaly Carr, who is also 
chargaflta the murder. A third 
suspect. C arr's  boyfriend.

supplies than 
Crawford said.

l.H H Y 1 l H • l ’ l YMOU I H



means our annual net immigration r im  Atm  
eoo.ooo to 880,000. or which almost 80 percent 
la legal.

tn 3080, because oT immigration patterns. 88 
percent o f the population win be whites of 
non-Hlspanlc descent, compared to 78 percent 
today.

Finally, life expectancy went up. dram 78.2

Why? Two nuybr

age 38) < A 
debt, budgetThe 4th annual St. Lucia Festival this, past 

weekend was another trig success. Sanford Is 
becom ing w idely known for this unique

either cut

Aristide may haveIn the VQtIng ship along the lakeftont: the 
festive pgrade that featured both holiday and 
traditional diapiays and participants; the 
holiday ligh ts o f the boat pOnade Sunday

ordered murder
WASHINGTON — The results o f a recent 

polygftph test secretly administered by the 
FBI have apparently corroborated previously 
published reports alleging that Haitian Presi
dent Jean Bertrand Aristide ordered the 
murder of a Jailed political opponent on the 
night hta regime was toppled by a military 
coup.

An FBI polygraph 
Prince last Sept. Iona 
interview the former 
head o f Port-au - 
P rin ce ’s N ational 
Penitentiary. Capt. 
Stagne Doura, ac
co rd in g  to  w e ll- 
placed sources In the 
United States and 
Haiti. On Sept. 2. 
Doura passed a poly
graph to determine 
the veracity o f Ms 
a c c o u n t .o f  th e  
murder., The infor
mation was passed 
on ,to the JMateDe? 
pertinent, where it is 
said to remain highly

I t  helped to create an Improved im age o f 
Sanford to those who m ay have recently 
m oved to Central Florida, and others who 
attended the festival fe r the first tim e. They

n a th fn g b ig goes over so sue* 
the peop le w ho planned and

conclusive proof Of

Kilt or innocence, 
t the growing cred-

a S - y
Haitian political stateMips — the Ms

inter for Policy

Chargrathat Aristide may have had a nrit 
In the murder o f Roger Lafentant -  the feared 
Interior M inister under former Haitian 
dictator "Paps Doc" DyvaUer -  first surfeesd 
when Haitian m ilitary offlctata unveiled 
Lafontant tn tils bloodstained pqjsmss to the 
press in the days fegfWlng  the coup. At the 
Ume. Lalbntant had been jaded for wading a 
rnged coup attfmp* * f |ittt the Haitian 
government to January i f c l .

Though few mourned the death o f the man 
who had tgrrartoad Haiti for years through 
the depth squads o f tbs Tohtons llaooute. a 
d ispu te  In s ta n tly  eru pted  o ve r the 
circum stances surrounding Lafontant's 
murder. At a post-coup pram conference, 
Obn. Raoul Cedrao rood o report authored by 
Doura which allegad that the order to execute 
Lafontant had fo n t  from AttaUde on the 
night af thc coup. At the time. Aristtde'e

sam e — personal 
s a fe t y  -  an d  a

to live  on In

i LOn Howell
'

M l t e i  m ated, and I wauled 
rtunhy to  thank the voters o f 
support o f my candidacy far 
a w m i n d K u a n .

| pamton to  make Sanford the 
p ea rly , the 30 percent o f

hm ii’ U'a either you or htat.V • k- ..
* Doura jdalfho he then briefed the Haitian 

chief of poher on tbs orders and explained the 
ettuatton io  two or thrae soldtero present that

M a M c m iH v e .

P 'M

Vi

, V ,‘tT j- J •, *

4a - lanford HsrsM, Sanfort.

B E N  W A T T E N B E R G

E D I T O R I A L S

St. Lucia Festival 
a Sanford tradition

: ■ ' Pi* ski

Santa arrives for 1993
There is some little-noted holiday good news 

for deflcit-flghtera, businesses, America and 
President-elect Clinton. It can even help future 
presidents who may seek to avoid Clinton’s 
current, demeaning task o f "picking a Cabinet 
that looks like America."

The happy tidings come from new Census 
Bureau "moat likely" projections, which show 
American population growing 188 million by the

almost 3.1, at which level a population remains

.8
rtea and stable over time, not counting immigration, 
ilp future (Japanese fertility has recently fallen from 1.
Clinton's to 1.7) -----— — = ~ ----------

2080. and still climbing moderately. The 
previous projection had shown a growth o f 40 
million, at a plateau, and with decline hi sight.

Tbat’s an extra 84 million Americans who will 
be coming on stream -  an amount equal to the 
current population o f Germany! -  yielding a total
population o f883 million. 

Theearilearlier study used 1080 data; the new one 
uses 1001 data. Modest' recent changes tn 
behavior, law and medicine account for the 

There la a lesson i

So. th e “ B irth  
Dearth." chronicled 
by this author, has 
a p p a ren tly  been  
avoided tn America. 
for now. The reason 
la  a h app y  on e ;
tlhuMSM saakSB' - Amwomen id u  men in 
thetr 80s. are deetd- 
U if to p rc  ptfftu* 
hood a chance.

Im m igration has 
changed, too/A 1080 
immigration

in Mg ways.
. Fertility patterns have'changed. Almost alone 

■mnug iu Hiiw , America la *— ------‘  ‘—

q u ie t ly  p a a sed , 
a llo w in g jn  m ore 

from

than previously. From 1073 to 1&87 the Total 
Fertility Rate had stayed at about I J  children 
per woman, a rate at which a a 
loses population. Recently, the

p p a l l l ,
m u w  -g tJ -—wnert, wnn in  w u i 

bonus for Buropeane 
and p eop le  w ith  
skills (good newt). 
However, we have

■tapping illegal Immigration (bad news). This

The happy

ms sw
C e n s u s
Bureau 'most 
IHcfely* projec-

.• • ? i/iv.": . i v i  C’.

ELLEN G O O D M A N
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lb the sdUor are welcome. All tetters 
Ignsd. Include the address o f the writer 
tawr telephone number. Letters should
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Santa to visit Winter Springs
WINTER SPRINGS -  Suita 

Om it wUl tie visiting the City of 
Winter Springs on Dec. 31. 33, 
39. TWe year Santa will be 
making atone at selected loca* 
done around the city and remain 
at ech etop for approximately IB 
mlnutea to wish everyone a 
happy holiday aeaaon. Ueted 
below are the dmea and loca* 
Dons* o tn u  is looKing forward to 
seeing all o f you, ao come on out 
to the location neareet to you.
On Dec. 31:

S p.m. Highlands Clubhouse

andSheoahBtvd 7 p.m. «a*n Smith Park on
7 p.m. Sunshine Park on 400 WinterSpring* Bird.

BdmnonAve. 7*90 p.mTparklng lot at the
7:30 p.m. Moea Park at S. Moae comer o f Seneca and Northern 

Rd. and Dolphin Rd. Way
8 p.m. Frultwood Park at _ ^

Frultwood Ave. and Hayes Rd. 8 p.m. Comer o f Northern Way
and Greenbrtar Lane

8:90 p.m Ranchlands park at 8:30 p.ra. Oak Forest — corner
Tradeprtnda and Hayes Rd. o f C hoiocchcrry Dr. and Winter

B p.m. On Shore Rd. between SprtngiBhrd.
Coral Way and Silver Creek B p.m. Comer o f Endeavor Dr.
On Dec. 33 and Trot wood Bfvd.

8 p .m . 8 em ln o le  P in es  On Dec. 33 
Clubhouse 0 — 7:90 p.m. Santa will be

6:30 p.m. Park at Trotwood showcased at the new Central 
and Northern Way Winds Park.

Center open to all seniors
weekday from 9 a.m. to 4:90 will be a Christmas Crafts De* 
p.m. As always, they continue to monstmUon at the center. It will 
nave ‘a ftiU weekly schedule o f be presented by Silks ft Such, 
acdvtdes at the center and you There Is no charge, 
are encouraged to stop In and •  The Sanford Senior Travel* 
pick up a December calendar, era Day Trip Is going to be really 
M ow in g  a a schedule o f special exciting thta month! On Dec, 16 
events that win be happening s en io rs  w ill b e g o in g  to  
during the month o f December. Christmas at Disney Village.

•  Two new Ballroom Dance There, are beautifu l lights,
Officials welcome Santa 
when he landed at airport 4 pro. and return at 0:30 « f . «  the spedal events or 

Tbecoet for the trip le 810 weekly events, or to set up a

H RS: Qay adoptions deprive kids8ANP0RD • Santa Claus flew Into the Central 
flortda Regional Airport at Sanford Tuesday 
not on reindeer but on Bulldog Airlines. Local 
officials hopehta arrival la tidings of good 
things to come, not only In this season but 
next year as well.

On band to welcome him were not only local 
officials but representatives of Bulldog Airlines, 
Skybua air services and local business people.

The Bulldog air taxi helicopter has started 
»w H "g  diUy trips out of Sanford to the 
Orlando International Airport. ‘ After a 10* 
minute flight, passengers can arrived at the B 
aide o f Orlando International between Delta 
and United Airlines ticket counters.

Skybus, the hew discount air carrier to 
Newark, Fort Lauderdale and St. Petersburg. Is

flight operations are part o f an eggriualrn 
expansion program for the airport lakfout over 
two yean ago.

Targeting both aviation and Industrial 
growth, the plan Includes the addition o f 
customs, a new PAA tower, a third runway, 
renovations to the two existing towers and 
rtocpn iiition  Alio rcnovauoos oc u k  nrpon i Anthony Deluccta. It

a constitutionally 
right" and aciantiAc

to a challenge by two gay 
Sarasota men who want to 
adopt A  lesbian Port Lauderdale 
couple has raised a similar

wasn't, not the way I knew 
an effective party organization 
could be."

Although retired. Purdy has 
boclt OCUv*Wfth the Winter Park 
University CJifb. reel estate 
and is working lu  begin a 
security business', j^th totally 
members. He is also general 
manager and regular columnist 
for the minority-focus publica
tion, the Central Florida Greater 
News. .He teaches public ad
ministration and law classes at

vt*'i:hn<rirT  *

University o f Central Florida. "The only person In my family
The aop o f a tailor. Purdy and who was Interested In my politl- 

hts brother moved from his cal Interests was my mother," 
n a tiv e  South C aro lin a  to said Purdy. "She never tried to 
Trenton. N.J. during the De- discourage me. She was my 
prraaton at age seven to join his • greatest influence. She was a 
parents. His interest In politics strong-willed person who taught 
came two years later as he began me honesty. She used to td l me 
to lenm the strength of the ward 'No matter what you do, you 
political machine. come and tell m e.'"

Purdy learned hts politics on Purdy said he met John Ken* 
the streets of Trenton. N.J. for nedy In 1967 when Kennedy 
the local ward boas. Thorne came to Trenton to And out how 
Lord. the local party organisation was

"H e had this station wagon, so successful in turning out the 
ths klnd with the wooden sides, vote. Purdy said this was ac* 
that he had everything In. It was com pUshed by closely tracking 
his mobile office. He used to the movements o f precinct m i- 
park by the curb and lower the dents — who moved in. who 
♦nffgrH* and set a big black book moved out — by tracking prop* 
ot\ it that* had everybody's 
names. People used to say ‘If

Philippines mm* Our
Lady of the Lakes Catholic 
Church. Deltona.

S u rv ivo rs  In clu de w ire, 
M argarita: sons, S ilas and 
Leandro Jr., both o f Mlang. 
Philippines: w ,  Cecelia
Alonzo. Bather Baptists, and 
Rcbc^A ifgurfiH. Mtiintfi Con* 
cep c lon  A n ayas, D eB ary, 
Tcrcalta Das, Bronx. N.Y.j slater. 
V irgin ia Hugos. M lang: 98 
grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona. Ut charge of 
arrangements.

• name isn't In the Lord's th e g o v e rn o r 's  o ff ic e  In 
t. then you can't get a Job or 
hlng.' * v
was absolutely fascinated to 
out how they could get 

pie jobs and get things 
said Purdy. "There was 

xly In CUy Hall I could 
tfty with. They didn't even

Manor Nursing Home. Born Jan. 
38,1903. In Madison, Wise., she 
moved to Deltona six years ago 
fro m  In d io .  C a li f .  M rs. 
Thompson was a nurses akl and 
a member of-Our Lady of the 
: .in — fuqhHk* Church. Deltona. 
She was also a member o f the 
Catholic Daughters o f America.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Virginia Smith. Hesperia; Calif.: 
s ix  grandch ildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

Purdy ran for. state senate In 
1965, only the third black to do

_____  I  ... . .so, and he achieved a second*
have black Janitors. I wanted to place showing out o f 11 can* 
satisfy my curiosity and find out j , j -* - 
how they did It."

By the time he was in high 
school. Purdy was running er
rands for Lord and learning 
politic*.

Purdy's interest In i 
continued . after his four-year 
stint in lbs Navy. Purdy studied 
law at Boston University after 
receiving a  degree from Howard 
University. Purdy said he Invllcd 
Ms friendLord to his Howard 
graduation ceremony, but the 
chairman was unable to attend.

v t ie  s ea t the local con- 
gnswrtiSfi and his wife instead,
■aid tardy- "The congressman 
introduced me to Harry Truman.

A campaign piece featuring a
photograph of him with former AUDftffT FLITCH BEULTS 
Vice President Lyndon Johnson Audrey Flitch Bhultz. 96. o f 
attracted the attention o f Presi* village Place. Village on the 

politics deni Johnson and he was Invited Green. Lopgwood. died Sunday.
la  work for the VA. Because o f Dec, 13, al her residence. Bom 
federal restrictions against oct. 31. 1896. in Ponca City, 
campaigning. Purdy's active no- ofcla.. she moved to Central 
lilical career ended until he rfcmde in 1983, she was an 
moved to Seminole County. attorney and a member o f First

Purdy said he doesn't plan to ur fll, ^ [-, e r , ln  C h u rch  o f

a r s s r g  S S S f f i iP S
SESS' S  bof cacn meeting, m e  training "  . v ... ■"

will include the legal limits and P **- gtandcMldren

the Individual." said Purdy. 
"But I want them all praying out 
of the same table."

Purdy aaid he m il also seek to
fUl all o f the precinct positions 
on the committee, now about 
half vacant.

"When you ftll up all the slots. 
It entities you to certain things 
from the party, ' atad Pytay.

Albert, Arthur Lee, 
Xbooie, Ernestine god

, •.vraft

i
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Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* I* hereby given that lh* 

underlined, deilrlng lo engage 
In business under the llctlllou* 
name THE CENTRAL FLOR
IDA WEEKENDER, al 237 
Rlngwood Drive, W inter 
Springs,Florid# 37701, Intend! to 
register thli fictitious name with 
the Florida Department ot 
Slate, Secretary ot State. 

RINGWOOD 
PUBLICATIONS,
INC.
BY: DR, Lila L. Buchanan,
P redden!

Publlih: December 11, If f ! 
DEZ-tSl

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
EIOMTEENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. *2-l*12-CA-14K 

KISLAK NATIONAL BANK
Plaintiff,

VI.
D. JACK EWALT.et.al..

Detendanli.
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: D. JACK EWALTa/k/a 
DUANE JACK EWALT 
KAREN EWALT a/k/a 
KAREN LYNN EWALT 
Residence: Unknown 
Lait Known Mailing Addreti: 
*IJ Spring Valley Road 
Altamonte Spring., F L 32701 
any unknown helra, devIMet, 

gronteei, titlgneoi, llenort, 
creditor*, truitee* or other 
cielment* claiming by, through 
and undor D. JACK EWALT 
a/k/a DUANE JACK EWALT 
and/or KAREN EWALT a/k/a 
KAREN LYNN EWALT 
Reildence: Unknown 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to forecloio the mortgage 
encumbering the following 
property In Seminole County, 
Florid*:

Unit t i t ,  ALTAMONTE 
HEIGHTS, a Condominium and 
an undivided l. lin  inter**! In 
the common elementi appurte
nant thereto In accordance with 
the Declaration of Condominium 
hied February 14, 1*7*, In Of
ficial Record* Book 1X0*. peg* 
1/0*, Public Record* ot Sami- 
nol* County, Florida, 
ha* boon tiled by the Plaintiff 
again*! you and others In the 
above-entitled cause and you 
art required to serve a copy of 
your written defenses, If any, to 
It on Plaintiff’s atlernays, 
SMITH A SIMMONS. P. A., I l l  
Was! Adams Streot. Suits HU, 
Jacksonville, Florida 32302. on 
or before December 31, l**3, 
and file the original with lh* 
Clerk of thli Court elthor before 
service on Plaintiff* attorneys 
or Immsdlotoly thereafter; 
otherwise, e default will be 
entered against you tor tho 
relief demanded In the com
plaint or petition.

WITNESS my hand and aaat 
of this Court on Novombar 23,
l m .
(Court Soal)

MARYANN! MORSE
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By: Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: November 21 1 0 * -
imbert,f,U, IfM 
■Y-HO •

/ *!'■- ■■
,<' v {  f I, ' '

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
1 OP THE UTN JUDICIAL 

CIECUITOF FLORIDA 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

OENIRAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

CASE N at *M***-CA-UK 
HOUSEHOLDERALTY 
CORPORATION,* Delaware 
corporation

Plaintiff,

SAMUEL P. SEARS and 
BECKY W. SEARS, his wife, 
SWEETWATER CLUB 
HOMEOWNERS' 
ASSOCIATION, INC..a Florida

Legal Notices
corporation. JAMES 
PURGE SON and CARME LA 
F URGE SON, hi* wlf*. 
CHRISTOPHER V.
FURGESON, and-----------
DOE. unknown tenant,

Defendant*.
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Summary Final 
Summary Judgment of Foreclo
sure. dated December 7. It*] 
entered In Case No. *3-110* CA 
UK of the Circuit Court of the 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit. In 

‘ and for Seminole County, Flor
ida, wherein HOUSEHOLD 
REALTY CORPORATION, I* 
the Plaintiff and SAMUEL F, 
SEARS and BECKY W. SEARS, 
hi* wlf*. SWEETWATER CLUB 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIA- 
T IO N , I N C . ,  J A M E S  
FURGUSON and CARMELA 
F U R G E S O N . h i*  w l f * .  
CHRISTOPHER V. FURGE
SON, ara Defendant*, I will Mil 
to tho hlghott and best bidder 
tor cash, in the west front step* 
at tho Somlnol* County Court- 
houM. Ml N. Park Avenue. 
Sanford. Florida 33221, at 11 
o'clock a.m. on January 14. l**i, 
the following described proper
ty. a* Mt forth In Mid Final 
Summary Judgment ot Foreclo
sure, fowl I :

LOT *, BLOCK C. SWEET
WATER CLUB. UNIT 11, ac
cording to the plat thereof a* 
recorded In Plat Book 11, Pages 
1* through M, Public Record* of 
Seminole County, Florid*.

OATED this *th day ot De
cember, tm.

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk Circuit Court 
By: Patricia F. Haath 
Deputy CUrk

Publish: December I*. 22. tt*l 
OEMS*

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTHE EIOMTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIECUIT 
OF FLORIDA,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLR COUNTY 
OENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO. *3-3121 CA 1* K 

LIBERTY LENDING 
SERVICES, INC.,

Plaintiff,
vs.
QLENH. MARTIN.et. al„

Defendant!*). 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: GLEN H. MARTIN and 
EVELYN M. MARTIN, hit wife 

Residence Unknown 
If alive, and If doad. all 

partfe* claiming Infer**! by, 
through, under or against GLEN 
H. MARTIN and EVELYN M. 
MARTIN, his wife, and all 
parlies having or claiming to 
have any right, title or Interest 
In the property herein de
scribed.

Yew ore hereby nett tied that 
an action to torocUM a mart- 
gaga on fha following property 
InSIMINOLR County, Florida: 

Lot 17, Slack B, SWEET
WATER CLUE. UNIT ONE, 
according toto* thereof

in Flat
SL 9 . SS, Public
SLawa* Lauda. renal**1 llutda••ffipwiw wpjNfrjr# rranUt
ha* been fifed again*! you and 
yaw are required to aerva a copy
of your written Oaten***. If any,

fc'hBrjss
addraaa la. Sulla. M4. 1ST*. 
Madroga Avenue, Corel Osbiso, 
Florida, 331** an or before 
January 11, tm . and M* lh* 
original wtth the dark of Ihfe

Plaintiff's offer nay or Immadl 
afety there*ffer, etharwlM a 
default will b* antored agilnatMllnf feTW ••* Ini iWImi OEnWIVIl Ml
k g  f*MTia|a|nf elm U N I^ W flH

WITNESS my hand and fha 
aaal of this court this 2th day of

(SEAL)
MARYANNE MORSE. 
AaCferfcoffhaCourt 
ByCacallaV. Sham 
AtOapwfy Clerk

Publlih: P* camber », 1*. n , 3*.
tm
OBZ-S3

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO.*l-1**S-CA1*-K 
ROBERT RODRIGUEZ

Plaintiff,
v».
MARLENY GARCIA: JOHN 
DOE and JANE DOE. hctlttou* 
name* representing tenants In 
pcaMMlon of 4001 Bonnie Dr., 
Apopka, Florida: and JAMES 
SMITH and MARY SMITH, 
fictitious name* representing 
tenant* In potMttlen el 4007 
Bennie Dr., Apopka. Florida.

NOTICE OF SALS 
NOTICE IS HERESY OIVEN 

that pursuant to a Final Judg
ment of Foreclosure dated De
cember II, tm  in Com No.: 
*21**1 CAI4 K In the Circuit 
Court In and far Seminal* 
Couni, Florida, In which ROB- 
ERT RODRIOUEZ, I* lh* 
P la in tiff and M ARLENY 
GARCIA. MABEL VARGAS. AL 
VAROAS, JOHN DOB and 
JANE DOS, ftctttlau* name* 
represen ting tananf* In 
peeeeeafen of 4*01 Bonnie Or.. 
Apopka. Florida, and JAMES 
SMITH and MARY SMITH, 
flcltlttous name* repriwntlng 
tenants In aceeoMlan of 4007 
Beraife Dr., Apapka, Florida are 
fha Defendants, I will Mil to the 
highest and best bidder tor cash 
at H:S0 a.m. an the 14th day 
January, t**3 at the west front 
door of the Seminal* County 
CowrthouM. Ml N. Park Av*„ 
Sanford, Ffertda, Use following

el ■
forth In fha Pinal judgment of

Lot 1, OROVI HILL VILLAS.
p^^Wwinj iv tnE p-Ei inETwIif El
rocardtd In Plat Beak 3*. Pago
20. Public Record* of Sam I nolo

DATED this llth day of De- 
’ r. !**1.

i of fha Circuit Court 
By: JanoE.Jaaowlc 
A* Deputy Clerk 

Publish: December t*,n, tm  
DtZ-1« . .

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTHE BIOHTlENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
I HANDFOR 

SEMINOLR COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
CASSNaitSMJ-CP 

IN RE; ESTATE OF 
LILLIAN K.MdNTOSH a/k/a 
LILLIAN KLOSS MclNTOSH,

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

The administration of the 
estate of LILLIAN K. MeIN 
TOSH a/k/a LILLIAN KLOSS 
MclNTOSH, decaoaed. I* pend
ing in the Circuit Court for 
Seminole County, Florida. 
Probate Division, the address of 
which It Ml North Park Avo„ 
Sanford, Florida. The name* 

*1 fha personal

IsMrTI MHEW.
All Mfemsfed parsons art

required to fife wtth this court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (1) all claims
against the estate and ( ! )  any 
ab|acfM bp an interested 
parson to M om lM i nolle* was 
mailed (pal chabadgas tha valid
ity al the wiiu to* feMUficatfenq

venue, or lurlsdkffen of to*
court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJ EC 
TKMtS NOT SO FILBO WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED. 

Publcatfen of Ihis Nolle* has 
M,!**!.begunanD

PRANK D. MclNTOSH

Orlando. PL MSI* 
Attorney Nr Parsanal

Timothy A. Straus. Esquire 
MI7 West Slate Road *M 
Longwood. Florida 3327*
1*07) 27*3X30
Publlih: December 14, U, tm  
DEMI*

Legal Notlcaa Legal Notices Legal Notices Legal Notices Legal Notices

Just In the nick of time...the perfect gift idee for ell 
the MunsolvableaH on your list!

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTHE BIOHTlENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA ,
CIVIL ACTION NO.: 

M-MM-CA14P
NAVY FEDERAL CREDIT 
UN ION. ate.,

Plaintiff,
vs.
F ELIX L. RAMOS. *1 us, el al, 

Defendants. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: RANDLYNK. RAMOS 
MAILING ADORES!:

USS Santa Barbara (AE-H), 
FPOAA 1*0*1 

RESIDENCE: Unknown 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action to feredoeo a mortgage 
on tho following property in 
SEMINOLE County, Florida.

LOT St. ALOMA RENO 
TRACT III, ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS RE
CORDED IN PLAT ROOK 3*. 
PAOCS It. t l and 11 PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA, 
ha* boon fifed against you and 
FELIX L. RAMOS and yew ara 
required to servo a copy of your 
written defenses, if any, to It on 
CHARLES R. GEORGE. Ill, 
LAW OFFICE OP CHARLES R. 
GEORGE, III, P A . Plaintiff's 
attorney, who** mailing address 
Is III North Orange Avenue, 
Suita ISM, P.O. Box 2M» Or
lando, Florida 3M02, on or be 
hro toe 11th day of January tm

Clerk « f  tots Court either baton 
service an Pletntlft's attorney or
II I II INBPI IB l|r IflirMI ffl J U1IBI
wtM a default will be entered 
agalnaf yeu tor toe relief de- 

In toe Cempieinf or

WITNESS my hand and teal
of this Court on toe 2th day of 
December 1**2.
(Circuit Court Seel I 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHECOURT 
ly : Cecelia V. Ekern

K y Clerk
: December l, I*. 23. sn. 

tm  DEZ-02

FREEBIE ADS
Take advantage ot this special otter

Th is  is s  great opportunity (o r you to enjoy the same great results as 
our regular classified custom ers at no cost to you. Ju st follow thsss  
instructions.

1. A ds will b t  scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Pries of Item m ust b# stated In the sd and be $100 or less.
3. O n ly 1 Item per ad end 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should cell and cancal as soon as Item sails.
6. Available to individuals (non Com m ercial) only. Does not

r i  to rentals o r garage & yard sales.
ed m ust be on the form show n below end either be 

mailed In or presented In person fully prepared to tha 
Sanford H tra ld  Classified Department.

7. Ad will start as soon as poaaibla.
8. Classlfiad Managamanta daclslon on copy acceptability will 

be final.

Sanfhrd 
Hendd

MAIL TO: Sanford HsraM 
P.O. Box 1SI7 

’ Sanford. PL 3177*1117
• ONLY ONE ITEM * MUST INCLUDE PRICE

MINT AO HBMt_____________________________

• IfM  OS LEES

Tg TM laatoiE H«bM ( )Ym ( |Nr

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTHI1STH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. n-I7M CA UK 
CITIZEN FED! RAL RANK.
AFEDERALBANK,

Plaintiff.

LAWRENCE O. THOMAS, 
*tux„*tal„

Oofendentls). 
NOTICE OF ACTION

1S2710
TO : LAW RENCE DEAN 
THOMAS ami AMY P. THOMAS 
If allva. and/er dead hit (their)

allor grantoat < 
partfe* claiming by. through, 

isf him (thorn).under or against f
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

Action tor forectosur*  ot a
fivOPFMPMB in® mwmm pybbopty
In SEMINOLE County. Florida:.

L o ft  THE SPRINGS, RIVER 
RENO SECTION, accordtog to 
fha Ptof toareaf ae Ruerdad in 
Ptot Book u, af Pag* *1 and a) 
• f tha PuMk Bacardi af Semi-
nafeCiuntii, Fferlda. 
haa boon fifed agaimf yeu and , 
you ara ragulred to earve a copy 
af your ni iffen defence*. W any, 
M Jt agJMAR^ANO HOFF-

Dbua-Hlgfeapy. 
PlartM mvm , an

Itto day *f January. 
I**X and to file fha original wtto 
to* Clark af Rife Court either 
baler* aarvtce an SPEAR AND 
HOFFMAN, attorn*ft ar Imma- 
dtotofy toaroaftor; “  
defawff

C tor to* relief demmded InAM R̂ *f*̂ us

WITNESS my hand and aaal 
of Ml* Cwrf an tola fto day af

(SEAL)
MARYANNS MORSE 
At Ctorit at too Court 
•yi Pefrlcla F. Heath 
A* Deputy Ctarh 

—  l»t December», U. 0 .3L  
DEZ-S4

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTNB SIOHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANDFOR 

SEMINOLRCOUNTY. 
FLORIDA 

CIVILACTION 
CASE NO. *113*1 CA 

OIVISION14F
FIRST GIBRALTAR BANK, 
F.S.B., SAN ANTONIO,

Plaintiff (t). 
v*.
FRANK J.NOVIELLO. JR., 
•tel.

Oefendanttsl. 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE ULE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant to a Final judgment of 
foreclosure dated December 3. 
tm , and entered In Cat* NO. 
WHO! CA UP of too Circuit 
Court of lh* EIGHTEENTH 
Judicial Circuit In and for SEM
INOLE County, Florida wherein 
FIRST GIBRALTAR BANK, 

• P.S.B., SAN ANTONIO It tot 
Plaintiff and FRANK J. NOV- 
IELLO. JR.. MARY F. NOV- 
IELLO, and FORD CONSUMER 
FINANCE COMPANY ara the 
Defendants, I will well to the 
highest and best bidder tor cash 
at to* Wert front stop* of to* 
SEMINOLE County Courthouse 
at 11:00 a.m., on to* llth day of 
January, I ff), tha following 
described property as set forth 
In said Final Judgment:

LOT 4, BLOCK 3, CEDAR 
RIDGE UNIT ONE. ACCORD
ING TO THE PLAT THEREOF 
A l RECORDED IN PLAT 
BOOK 13, PAGE 10 OP THE 
PUBLIC RECORDS OP SEMI
NOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA.

WITNESS MY HAND and to* 
teal of Mils Court on December 
* .im .
(SEAL)

HONORABLE 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark of toe Circuit Court 
By: Patricia F. Heath 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: December 14. >1. tm  
OEZ-1M

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTHRRIOHTIINTH 
JUDICIAL FLORIDA,

INANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO. 

nuss-CA-ttP 
BARCLAY SAME RICAN/ 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, 
etc.

Plaintiff,
vs.
KENNETH EDWARD DAVIS, 
etc., at ux, at al.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: KENNETH EDWARD 
DAVIS and TONYA R. DAVIS, 
his wlf* and WILMA ROSE 
COVIN, If living and If d*ad, all 
imknown partfe* claiming by, 
through, under or against to*

to bo deed or alive 
whether said unknown partfe* 
claim at heirs, devisees, gran-

toSST*ar other claim
ant* against to* said KEN
NETH EOWARO OAVIS and 
TONYA R. OAVIS, hit wife and 
WILMA ROSE COVIN 
RESIDENCE! UNKNOWN 

YOU ARB HEREBY NOTI
FIED that an action to torecto** 
a marfgagi an too tallowing 
property.In SfMINOLE County.

AT A STAKEBBOINNI
ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF 
FIRST STREET ROAD 11471 
CHAINS RKST OF THE EAST 
LINE OF INTERSECTION OF

HOLLY AVENUE AND FIRST 
STREET ROAD IN SANFORD. 
FLORIDA AND Itl.Ot FEET 
SOUTH OF THE CENTER 
LINE OF SAID FIRST STREET 
ROAD. RUN WEST «* FEET. 
THENCE SOUTH 133 0* FEET. 
THENCE EAST « «  FEET, 
THENCE NORTH 122.0* FEET, 
TO POINT OF BEOINNINO: 
ALSO DESCRIBED AS: THE 
EAST M FEET OF THE WEST 
141.44 FEET OF THE NORTH 
112.0* FEET OF THE SOUTH 
14*.7« FEET OF LOT 1. BLOCK 
Z. ST. GERTRUDES MAP OF 
THE TOWN OF SANFORD, 
ACCOROINO TO THE FLAT 
THEREOF, AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK I. PAOE 111, OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLOR
IDA.
ha* been fifed against you and 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, a Politi
cal Subdivision of to* Stele of 
Plorldat PINEWOOD TER
RACE VILLAS) and you ere 
required to servo a copy of your 
written detan***. If any, to ft on 
CHARLES R. OEOROE. III. 
ESbUIRE. LAW OFFICE OF 
CHARLES R. OEOROE, III, 
P.A., 111 North Orange Avenue, 
Suit* fOM, Orlando, Florida 
32001, and fife the original with 
to* Clark of to* above styled 
Court on or before to* 4th day ol 
January, 1**3t otherwise a 
ludgmant may be entered 
against you tor to* relief de
manded In to* Complain!.

WITNESS my hand and seal 
of this Court tolt JOto day ot 
Novombar, im .
(Circuit Court Seal) 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF CIRCUITCOURT 
BY: Cecelia V. Ekern 
Oeputy Clerk

Publlih: December 3, *, I*. 33.
im
DEZ-10

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OP THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. *l-IMe-CA-14-K 
NCNB NATIONAL BANK 
OF FLORIDAn/k/a 
NATIONSBANK.

Plaintiff,

JUDITH C. WATSON, 
Individually, and NORTH 
SHORE COURTYARD 
VILLAS HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION, INC..

Defendants. 
AMINOEO 

NOTICE OF SALE 
Nolle* It hereby given that on 

January 14, l**3. al II a.m. at 
to* West Front door ol too 
Courthouse of Seminole County, 
Florida, to* undersigned Clerk 
will offer tor sal* to* following 
described real property:

Lot >», NORTHSHORE RE 
PLAT, according to too plat 
thereof as recorded In Plat Book 
31, Page* 10, II and 13. Public 
Record* of Seminole County,

The aforesaid sal* will ba 
made pursuant to tha Final 
Judgment af fha Feroctowr* In 
CMl No. R-1MBCA-U-K, new 
Finding In too Circuit Court in 
Saminato County, Florida.

Dated Mi* tto day of Decem
ber, im .
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark el too Circuit Court 
By: Patricia F. Heath 
A* Deputy Cferk 

Publish: December 14,33, im  
DEZ-1IJ

Call
407-332-2611 
to order by phone

INTHECIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE llth JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
CASE NO. Cl *3-347* CA U P  

GREAT WESTERN BANK, a 
federal savings bank

Plaintiff.
v*.
SAN MARCO VILLAS ASSOCI
ATION, INC., afal..

Defendant.
NOTICE OF MLR 

Notice I* hereby given that 
pursuant to to* Pinal Judgment 
of Forectoturo and sale entered 
In to* ceute ponding In to* 
Circuit Court In and tor Semi
nole County, Florida, being Civil 
No. *1-141* CA 14 P the un
dersigned Clerk will sell toe 
properly situated Seminole 
County, Florida, described at: 

Condominium Unit No. *, 
Building 1, SAN MARCO 
VILLAS CONDOMINIUM, a 
Condominium, according to to* 
Declaration of Condominium 
thereol, recorded In Official 
Records Booh I tat. Pag* I. of 
too Public Record* of Seminole 
County, Florida, together with 
on undivided Interest in to* 
common elements appurtenant 
thereto, ot oaf forth In too 
Doctaratlonof Condominium, 
at public solo, lo tho highest 
bidder for cosh at 11:00 A.M. on 
tho Uto day of January, im , al 
tha Watt front door of to* 
Seminal* County Courthouse, 
301 North Park Avenue, San
ford, Florida 31271.

OATED tolt tto day of De
cember, im .
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark of too Circuit Court 
By: Patricia P. Hoato 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: December l*,tl, tm  
OEZ-157

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
OF.THK BIOHTlENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO. i *!-44*0-DR-*S-O
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ADOPTION OF:
K.L.L.
Ik.I.k.)

e minor.
Petitioners:
John and Linden Leyne 
11*1* Hotly Av*.
Sanford. FL12771

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO WHOM ITMAY CONCERN: 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED toat a Petition tor Adop
tion of K.L.L. (k.l.k.) has boon 
fifed against yeu, and tool you 
ore required to servo a copy ol 
your Response or Pleading to 
the Petition upon lh* Pell- 
Honor's attorney, DOUGLAS R. 
LAUBER, ESQUIRE. I l l  N. 
Park Avenue. Sanford. FL 31271, 
and fife to* original Response or 
Pleading In to* Off It* of to* 
Clerk of to* Circuit Court, an or 
before to* 17to day of Decem
ber, im . If you fall to do **, a 
Default Judgment will bo taken 
against you for to* relief de
manded in lh* Petition.

DATED at Sanford, Seminole 
County, Fferlda, tots 13rd day of 
Novombar. im .

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLRRKOBTHB , 
CIRCUITCOURT •
BY: /*/ JeywoCtockley 

Publish: Novombar U  I  Dt- 
comber 1,*, IS, im  I 
DEY-m

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given toot wo 
ar* engaged In butlneu af *•*• 
Atom* Band Lh., Oviedo, FL 
337SS, Seminole County, Florida, 
under to* Fictitious Noma of NK 
COMPUTER SERVICES, end 
tool w* Inland to register said 
name with to* Secretary of 
State. Tallahas***. Fferlda, In 
accordance with to* provision* 
of to* Fictitious Nam* Statute, 
To-WIt: Section SSSJN, Fferlda 
Statute* 1*47.

Kenneth W. Simmons 
Nancy K. Simmon*

Publish: December 14, im  
DEZ-140

INTHI CIRCUITCOURT 
OF THE tSTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLECOUNTY, 

FLORIDA
OENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION 
CASE NO. *11*27 

FLORIDA BAR N&fNIM  
THE DIME SAVINOS BANK 
OF NEW YORK, FSB,

Plaintiff,

STEVEN C.PAULUS, at al.i
Defendants 

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: EARL O. WARD AUTO 
PARTS, INC. d/b/a WARD 
AMERICAN AUTO PARTS and 

* any unknown heir*, assignees, 
grantees, lienors, creditors, 
trust#**, or other claimant* by, 
through, under or against them 
and all unknown parties claim
ing to hava any right, title or 
Intarost In tha property 
hard naffer described.

Defendant: EARL O. WARD 
AUTO PARTS. INC. d/b/a 
WARO AMERICAN AUTO 
PARTS

Last Known Address: Winter 
Park. Fferlda 

Presant Address Unknown 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFI
ED toat an action to toractosa a 
Mortgage on to* following prop
erty located In Seminole County, 
Florida:

Bogin IS tool north Tnd US feet 
oast of too SW comer of the NW 
W of toe SW U of Section S, 
Township II South, Rang* 306, 
running oast 170 thence north 
*21.3 feet thence west 170 feet 
thence south Sll.l feet to point of 
beginning.
ho* boon fifed against you end 
you ore required to earve a copy 
of your written defenses. If any, 
to II on toa LAW OFFICES OF 
WILLIAM P. McCAUOHAN, 
P la in tiffs  attorney, who** 
addrot* It World Trad* Cantor, 
Suit* 13001, 10 S.W. Eighth 
Street, Miami, Ffertda 33tl0. on 
or before December it, tm . 
and fife to* original wtto to* 
Cferk of tolt Court, either before 
service On Plaintiffs attorney or 
Immediately thereafter: other
wise a Default will be entered 
against yeu tor to* relief de
manded In to* Amended Com- 
plaint ar Petition.

THIS NOTICE shall be 
published one* each week tor 
four consecutive weeks In fha 
legal paper af publication.

WITNESS my hand and fha 
Seal ot this Cam on Novombar 
23. im .
(COURTSEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Cferk af to* Court 
By: Ruth Kleg 
Oeputy Clark

Publish: Novombar 73 1 De
cember L f ,  is, im  
OEY-l*1

HOLIDAY QIFT SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
1 yr.HomaOrthffyFdfOtitym .SI

(Regular Prleo $83.46- Priest indudB Irk)

Giver's Name______________________________
Address_________________________________
City______ Stats , Zip________Phont______
Recipients name___________________________
Address_________________________________
City_______ $tets_,Zip________Phone

FIND IT.
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International effort needed 
to develop pneumonia vaccine
■y BRINDA C. COLUMN
Associated Press Writer

CHICAGO — A type of bacteria that kilts 
more than n million youngsters a year will 
be stopped only through an International 
effort to create a new vaccine, studies 
suggest.

The bacteria — streptococcus pneumoniae 
— usually Invades children's lungs and 
causes pneumonia.

But it also may attack the brain lining and 
cause meningitis, or Infect the eyes, the 
blood, the skin or elsewhere.

Adults can be Immunized with an existing 
vaccine, but It doesn't work on the Im
mature Immune systems of children under 
2, the germ's most frequent and vulnerable 
victims.

Complicating the picture is the existence 
of 84 subtypes or the bacteria; only a 
fraction of them can be covered by a single 
vaccine, said Dr. Robert S. Baltimore, 
associate professor of pediatrics and of 
epidemiology and public health at Yale 
University School of Medicine.

Different subtypes are more prevalent in 
different countries, as shown by two new 
reports — one from Finland and one from 
Israel — In today's Issue of The Journal of 
the American Medical Association.

"A  vaccine that might contain (subtypes) 
for Finland might not be appropriate for 
Israel," said Baltimore, author of an editori
al In JAMA calling for International coopera
tion In developing a new vaccine.

No one knows exactly how many U.S. 
youngsters die each each year from

(O ne of things I’m calling 
for is studies of the quality 
of those In JAMA to be done 
in other countries around 
the world J

Dr. Robert S. Baltimore

pneumococcal illnesses, as they are called, 
because they are not required to be 
reported, Baltimore said.

Previous studies have found U.S. Illness 
rates for children under 2 ranging from 28 
per 100,000 to as high as 1,195 per 
100,000. the latter among Alaskan natives.

"One of things I'm calling for Is studies or 
the quality of those in JAMA to be done in 

. other countries around the w o r ld ."  
Baltimore said. He said that was the only 
way for vaccine developers to get the 
necessary Information about which sub
types to fight In which locations.

The technology exists for developing an 
effective childhood vaccine, he said.

Pneumococcal bacteria can dwell in the 
throats of healthy humans.

They are usually passed from person to 
person by coughing or sneezing.

They become dangerous when they In
vade the tissues.

They kill more than a million children 
under 5 each year worldwide through 
pneumonia cases alone, previous research 
has shown.

Clinton promises quick 
action on economic woes
■y MARTIN CRUTMNORR
AP Economics Writer

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. -  Presi
dent-elect Clinton promises to 
get to work fast on the country’s 
economic woes with a double- 
barreled program  featuring  
stepped-up spending on in
vestment and credible efforts to 
cut the budget deficit.

But beyond those vague goals, 
there are still plenty of details to 
be worked out.

At a news conference Tuesday 
night, Clinton repeated his 
pledge to Introduce his economic 
program right after he takes 
office Jan. 20. But he said he 
would delay until the last possi
ble moment decisions on the 
exact makeup of the program.

The advice he received from 
two days or nonstop public 
discussions was split on the 
q u e s t io n  o f  w h e th e r  the  
economy needed a qulck-flx 
stimulus program of Increased 
government spending and busi
ness tax breaks next year even 
though such a program woutd 
worsen the already huge federal 
deficit.

Some economists said they 
still believed a stimulus program 
ranging from 920 billion to 960 
billion was needed because eco
nomic growth was likely to 
remain so sluggish that the 
unemployment rate will be stuck 
at high levels.

But other analysts said Clinton 
should shelve the short-term

stimulus package because by the 
time it gets enacted It won't be 
needed and It will only hurt the 
economy by driving up Interest 
rates.

Clinton did not tip his hand on 
this debate, saying only. "If we 
decide to go for a stimulus 
package to modify this fiscal 
year's budget. I will make the 
decision on how much as late as 
I can based on the latest avail
able evidence."

Aides said the president-elect 
will soon be provided with an 
option paper laying out various 
proposals ranging from no stim
ulus to a middle approach of 920 
billion to 940 billion and a high 
approach of 960 billion. Clinton 
has emphasized In the past that 
any such program would focus 
on Increased public works 
spending and on tax credits to 
encourage businesses to boost 
Investment spending.

Clinton had no public events 
scheduled today, although it was 
thought he was nearing further 
personnel announcements.

His news conference on the 
economy came at the conclusion 
of nearly 20 hours of nonstop, 
nationally televised discussions 
Monday and Tuesday In which 
the president-elect and his 329 
Invited guests from business, 
labor and academia explored 
every nook and cranny of the 
nation's economic difficulties.

C lin to n  re m a in e d  fu l ly  
engaged during the long hours of 
discussions, frequently asking

questions on a wide range of 
topics, taking notes and even 
announcing Tuesday that things 
were running so far behind 
schedule that they would skip 
the lunch break.

During the talks, Clinton  
seemed to be shifting the em
phasis a bit on his program to fix 
the economy. All during the 
election campaign, he stressed 
increased public Investments on 
such  th ings as h igh w ays, 
bridges and communication  
systems as the way to boost the 
country's lagging productivity 
and he promised to overhaul the 
expensive U .S. health care 
system.

At the new s conference, 
Clinton said those two proposals 
were still high on his list. But In 
a bow to Jittery financia l 
markets, he also promised to be 
equally tough In getting Con
gress to adopt long-term solu
tions to the federal budget defi
cit. which is expected to hit a 
record 9331 billion this year.

C lin to n  sa id  th ere  w as  
widespread agreement among 
the conference participants 
"about the need for a balanced 
approach between a new In
vestment agenda and a long
term commitment to deficit re
duction that will be credible, 
public and specific in the short 
run."

Clinton didn't explain what he 
m eant by  that.

Registers 
ringing well 
for Xmas
■y JOVCIM. ROSINBKRO
AP Business Writer_______________

NEW YORK — Rclallcrs arc in 
the critical last 10 days before 
Christmas and reporting that 
sales urc good despite the storms 
that struck the Northeast and 
Pacific Northwest last week.

Store owners say consumers 
seem confident.

At Scars. Roebuck and Co., 
spokesman Perry Chian says, 
"W e’re running nhead of our 
projections."

"We're still looking for a pretty 
good Christmas." according to 
spokesman Duncan Muir at J.C. 
Penney Co. Inc.

Wind and rain In the- North
west und Hooding and snow in 
the Northeast left overall sales at 
Penney stores "pretty much Hat 
last week." Muir said. "On the 
other hand; our catalog saw 
some Increases ... some people 
stayed home and shopped.”

TcleCheck Services, which 
m easures sales nationwide  
based on purchases by check, 
reported Its business through 
Saturday was down 1.5 percent, 
primarily from the weather.

But retailers In storm areas 
expected to make up for the lost 
time.

"It 's  early enough In the 
sea son ." explained Jeffrey  
Fclncr, an analyst with Merrill 
Lynch & Co. "IT It happened a 
week from now It would be 
worse."

However, Jeffrey Steinberg, a 
retail consultant with Deloitte & 
Touche In Boston, noted that 
thousands of people whose 
homes were damaged are likely 
(o have more pressing needs 
than shopping.

R c la llc rs  arc find ing in 
novative wayB to attract the 
shoppers.

For those offering markdowns 
— and these days, that's most 
storeowners — signs saying '.'20 
percent off" won't necessarily do 
the trick. Customers need to feel 
they’re really getting value for 
their money.

Some merchants, such as ap
parel retailer Brooks Fashions at 
Colonle Center Mall near Albany. 
N.Y., arc offering "Buy One. Gel 
One Free." Shoppers buy two 
garm ents and get the less 
expensive Item for nothing.

The Chlcago-arca bookstore 
chain Kroch's ft Brentano's Inc. 
Is running 'a  home delivery 
service. President Bill Rickman 
said the company distributed 
nyers at high-rise apartments. 
The offer: Call before 5 p.m. and 
get home delivery by 10 p.m. on 
any order.

Lyle Schenck. manager of a 
J.C. Penney in Peoria. III., ran 
two "Friends Nights" In Novem
ber In which store employee* 
invited friends to shop on Sun
day evenings when the store wa* 
closed to the public. The store

rovlded a Santa Claus and 
by-sitting.
At this point in the season. It 

comes down to customer service 
Schenck said.
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60 Minutes’ tops Nielsens
41. (X ) "In Th« Hm I ol th« NIBM," CBS. 

10.4.
4t. (50) "Sl»ttr»." NBC. 10.4.
50. 1*5) "S*> »nd the Married Oeletllve" -  

"ABC Movie Special." ABC. 10.3.
51. (44) "Doogle How**r M.O..”  ABC, 10 7 
51. (71) "Hat Squad." CBS. 10.3.
SJ. (57) "American Oelecllve," ABC. 10.1.
« .  (Ml "Empty Ne»l." NBC. 10.1.
51 (41) "Perry Mawn: Caie ol Maligned 

Mobster" — "NBC Movie ol (he Week." NBC. 
1 0 . 1 .

54 ( 551 "Mad About You," NBC. * 7.
54 (415 "Street Storlet," CBS, ♦.».
54. (57) "ILC Flrtt Season." ABC. f  4.
59. (741 "Cop*.”  Fo*.9.5.
5f. (57) "Law and Order." NBC, f. 5.
41. (X) "Billboard Music Awards." Fo«. 

9.4
47. (44) "Wonder Years." ABC. 9.1.
4). (50) "Dateline NBC.” NBC. 9.1.
44. (44) "FBI: The Untold Stories." ABC. 

*0
44.(71) "Roc." Foa. *0.
44. (10) "Out All Nlghl." NBC. 4 4.
47. (47) "A  Different World." NBC. 17.
44 ( 47) "Picket Fences." CBS. 14.
41. (441 "Designing Women." CBS, 4.5.
70. (4*1 "Civil Wars." ABC. 4.4.
71. (711 "Herman’sMead." Foa.4.1.
71. (74) "Reasonable Doubts." NBC. 4 1.
71. 1*1) "CBS Saturday Movie" -  "Who 

Framed Roger Rabbit,”  CBS. 7.9.
71. (45) "Code!." Foa. 7.*.
75 (47) "Bob.”  CBS. 7.4.
74 (71) "Lite Coes On." ABC. 7.7.
77. (*7) "America’s Most Wanted." Foa, 

7.4.
74. (41) "Down The Shore.”  Foa, 7.1.
74. (49) "I Witness Video." NBC. 71 
40. (45) "Going To Eatremes.”  ABC. 7.1.
41.141) "Powers That Be.”  NBC. 4.7.
47 (99) 'T il Fly Away.”  NBC. 4.5.
47. (107) "Sightings.”  Foa. 4.5.
44. (771 "Quantum Leap." NBC. 4 4.
45.1491 "Here and Now.”  NBC.4.1.
44. (X) "Street Stories." CBS. 5.7.
47. (104) "FlyingBlind.”  Foa,5.4 
44. (PI "Shaky Ground.”  Foa. 5.1.
■9 (PI "Batman Animated Prime," Foa 

5.1.
90.11091 "Edge.”  Foa. 4 4.
91. (I l l )  “ Likely Suspects." Foa.]9.
97. (t ill "Ben Stiller Show." Foa. 14.

NEW YORK -  Prime-time 
rulings as compiled by the A.C. 
Nielsen Co. for Dec. 7-13. Top 20 
listings Include Ihe week’s 
ranking, with full season-to date 
ranking In parentheses, ruling 
for the week, nnd total homes.

An ’‘X** In parentheses de
notes onc -t Ime-on ly  p r e s 
entation: *T ” means premiere. A 
rating measures the percentage 
of the nation's 93.1 million TV 
homes. Each ratings point repre
sents 931 .OCX) households.

1. (7) "40 Mlnutts." CBS. 14.7. 77.7 million

7. (5) "Murdor Sh* Wroto." CBS, 193. 17.7 
million.

I. (I) "RoMonno.”  ABC. 17.1.15.7million.
4. (19) "A XIII4T Among Frlonds" — "CBS 

Tuotday Night Movlo.”  CBS. 14.7. 15.4 
million.

5. (41 "Homo lmprov*mant.”  ABC. 14.4.
15.1 million.

5. (1) "Murphy Brown,”  CBS. 14 4. 15.1 
million.

7. 175) "PrlmoTImo Llvo." ABC, 14.1. 15 0 
million.

4. (7) "NFL Monday Nlghl Football." ABC. 
14 0.14.7 million.

8. (171 ” 7010." ABC. 14.0.14.7 million
10 (10) "Full Hou«a.”  ABC. 15.9. 144 

million.
II. (Ml ”44Hour«."CBS. 15.4.14.4 million.
17. (14) "A Malaga From Holly" — "CBS

Sunday Movlt." CBS. 15 J. 14.1 million.
11.(9) "Chaart.”  NBC. 15.1.14.1 million.
14. (191 "Shadow ol a Strangar" -  "NBC 

Monday Night Movlat." NBC. 15 1. 11.9 
million.

15. (4) "Coach." ABC. 14.9.11.7 million.
15. (77) ” Ra»cua 911.”  CBS. 14.9, 117 

million.
17. (14) "Evanlng Shada." CBS. 14 4. 13 4 

million.
14 (5) "Jackla Thomat Show.” ABC. 14.7. 

U.Smllllon.
19. (X) "Winnla Pooh A Chrlatmaa Too.”  

ABC. 14.1.11.7 million.
70. (19) "Fr#*h Prlnca ol Bal Air," NBC.

14.7.11.1 million.

UNTIL JUNE 1993!
Delivery Guaranteed In Time For Christmas

A U T H O R IZ E D  D E A L E R  • S A L E S  
• S E R V IC E  • IN S T A L L A T IO N  

W e  also offer custom  kitchen cabinets and  
Com plete Kitchen remodeling. 

"S e rv in g  C e n t r a l F lo r id a  S in c e  2 9 6 4

, IONOWOOO, PLORIIA
W hen Wish# AnJ Drain Cm Tn
M onogram  /7S KMnsAU

71.177) "Blottom." NBC. 14.1. .
71. (17) "Leva and War." CBS. 14.1.
71. (11) "Family Mattari." ABC. 114.
74. (14) ” Un»olvtdMy»tarla».’ ’ NBC. 11.7.
75. (14) ’ ’Hangln’ With Mr. Coopar," ABC.

11.7.
74. (X) "Rudolph Rad Nom Ralndaar," 

CBS. 11.1.
77.(77) "Wing*.”  NBC. IIS.
74. ( 111 "Maori Allalr." CBS. 17.9.
74. (74) "Slmpiont." Foa. 17.9.
X. (74) "Chariot and Diana" — "ABC 

Sunday Nlghl Movla." ABC. 17 4.
11. IX) "Battol Country '97."ABC. 17.4.
X. (79) "Back To Tha Futura III" -  "NBC 

Sunday Nlghl Movla." NBC. 17.5.
X. (ID "Northom Evpoaura." CBS. 173.
14. (X ) "Slap by Stop." ABC. 17*.
X. (X ) "Commlth." ABC. 11.9.
X. (X ) "L.A. Law."NBC. It*.
17. (41) "Amarlca’i  Funnlait Poapla."

a b c  turn. (11) "Amarica’t Funnlatt Homo Vldao.”  
ABC. 11.7. .

X. (X I "Marriod With Chlldron." Foa.
11.7. .

X. (51) "Martin." Foa. 11.7.
X. (17) "Salntatd.”  NBS. 113.
X. (49) "Top Cop!." CBS, 113.
41. (41) "In LIvMb Color," Foa. 11.1.
44. (X) "ABC Spoclal topert." ABC 14.4.
44. (X ) "Nuraat." NBC. M.9.
44. IX ) "Knot* Landing." CBS. W.7,
47. (74) "Cop*." Foa. 104. . .

WE’LL MATCH 
ANY PRICE. 
GUARANTEED!

BOSTON — A new test may 
someday help people bom Into 
cancer-prone fam ilies learn 
whether they arc likely to get the 
disease themselves.

The test provides a quick way
of detecting whether people have 
inherited a defective copy of a 
gene (hat ordinarily protects 
against cancer. The bad version 
of the gene, called p53. is linked 
to many kinds of cancer and in 
some families Is passed from 
generation to generation.

The test's principal developer. 
Dr. Stephen H. Friend o f 
Massachusetts General Hospital, 
said the test should shortcut the 
search for bad versions of p53 
and similar genes from a few 
days to a lew hours.

If people are found to have bad 
genes, they can be examined 
more often so treatment will 
start sooner when cancer arises. 
At present, however, there is no 
way to repair the broken p53 
genes. '

All-in-one ip m iM f design 
Phone, sink, oven, range top, 
counter space and lots morel 
Ages 24

U you find a  low w  p ilo t in any cuiw nt toy ad. lust bring It to us and e v il gladly match ihe priev 
Compttto* must bora o d v it i— d  ttwn in slock and od must «how tpedhc i f  a  and prtco
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M t t t t M t t M H H B f t f c R a m s ,  Pats
battle to tieEvans tops OCS Rams

MAITLAND — Class 4A Evans overcame a 
34-30 halftime deficit to whip homestanding 
Class A Orangewood Christian 71 -88.

The Trojans were paced by Ronald Slaughter 
with 15 points. Derrick Leggett with 14 points 
and Kenuard Lang with 11 points.

Daniel Parke came up with a game-high 25 
points and 10 rebounds for the Rams, while 
John Ryan (11 points) and David Stewart (nine 
points and nine rebounds) also had good games. .

OCS UH) plays Friday at Wymore Tech.

Rsms butt Hounds in froth
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary freshman boys 

basketball team won Its third game In four 
outings with a 77-59 triumph over Lyman.

Jason Junker (16). Wesley Jackson (15). 
Jason Wingenback (13) and Phil Hlllenmeycr 
111) led the Rams while Joe Sustalla had a 
game-high 23 for the Greyhounds.

Maple and skid
ORLANDO — Dennis Scott’s 25 points was 

one of four 20-polnt efforts by the Orlando Magic 
In a 119-107 victory over Philadelphia that 
snapped a six-game losing streak.

Jen Turner scored 22 points. Nick Anderson 
21 and 8haqulllc O'Neal had 20 points and 14 
rebounds as the Magic coasted alter building a 
27-polnt lead In the third quarter.

LAKE MARY — There's a good 
chance the Lake Mary and Lake 
Brantley high school girls' soccer 
teams will meet four times this year. 
Of those, only the last — a possible 
showdown In the district toumment 
— will really mean anything.

But In their first meeting of the 
season Tuesday night. - the Lake 
Brantley Patriots and host Lake 
Mary Rams went after each other for 
80 minutes with playofT-Uke In
tensity before settling on a 1-1 tie.

“ JUst another typ ica l Lake 
Mary-Lake Brantley girls' soccer 
game." summed up Lake Brantley 
coach John Schaeffer, whose team 
went up 1-0 on Marci Stark's goal 
with 15:41 left in the game. "W e 
probably thought we had the game 
won and Lake Mary decided that we 
didn't have the game won.

"It was a good game by both 
sides. Both goalkeeper's were 
excellent tonight. You have to give 
them a lot o f credit."

For the first 65 minutes. It looked 
like Lake Mary goalie Angle Snow 
and Lake Brantley 'keeper Alyssa
□ ■as Basest , Page « ■

Tribe starts fast, stumblesStikaly leads Haat
MIAMI — Rony Selkaly scored 13 of his 27 

points In the final eight minutes Tuesday night 
as the Miami Heat, which blew an early 16-polnl 
lead, handed the Sacramento Kings their fifth 
straight loss. 106-98.

The Kings, who were led by Mitch Richmond 
with 23 points, turned the ball over on 10 of 
thefr first 23 possessions as Miami opened a 
29-13lead with 1:16left In the first quarter.

SANFORD — What can you aay about a young 
team?

At least lt'U get older.
Tuesday at BUI Fleming Memorial Oymnaslum. 

the Seminole High School boys basketball team 
got o ff to a great start but then fell apart as the 
Jones Tigers rallied for a 62-43 victory.. '

Jones also won thejunlor varsity game. 62-81.
Seminole played nearly flawless basketball In

OuquMiw upMte No. 10 FSU •
PITTSBURGH — Effrem Whitehead's four 

3-potnters during a 17*2 run led Duquesne's 
second-half comeback as the Dukes rallied from 
a 20-polnt deficit to stun Florida State 91-84.

The Dukes, coming off a loss to Kent 
University, overcame Bob Sura’s 34 points and 
a 58-38 deficit behind Whlteheadrs outside 
shooting and Derrick Alston's 20 points. Du- 
quesne trailed 70-54 before scoring 37 of the 
final 51 points, including runs of 8-0 and 134).

Lightning tdgg Kings
INGLEWOOD. Calif. -  Loa Angeles Kings 

rookie Robb Btauber had built a 10-game 
atoning streak by playing agresalvely in goal.

Stauber went 15 feet out o f his net to beat 
Tampa Bay's Mikael Andersson-to a loose puck 
early In the second period Tuesday night. He 
tried It again In the final minute of the third 
period, but threw his stick at the puck. 
Anderaoon -scored on the ensuing penalty shot, 
lifting the Lightning to a 3-2 victory.

ig to 1-6 on the season.
always have a blackboard fan at stuff for the 
before the game," said Seminole head coach 
Trains. "And we ran it all perfectly In the 
quarter. Then we relaxed a little and quit 
ling anything.
, young team's emotions depend so much on 
the offense la playing. If the offense Is going

what we need to do late In games to win. We're 
making too many critical mistakes late In the 
game."

Despite the current losing skid. Trains Is not 
discouraged and Is still optimistic for the future.

" I  knew we'd have good athletes here when I 
look the Job. and I have not been disappointed ," 
said Trains. "But I've been very surprised at the 
lack of knowledge o f the game of basketball. 
They have no Idea how to use their athictictam to 
their advanatage."

Seminole wfll hope to have better luck this 
weekend when they take part In the 16-team 
Central Florida Classic at both Seminole Com-

halftime lead. The third quarter was almost as 
bad as the Tigers scored 13 points to only six for

The Tribe will open with Monroe. Tennessee 
this Saturday night at 8:30 p.m. at SCO's Health 
and Physical Education Center. The tournament 
will take off Sunday then conclude with games 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday next week.

" I f  we play the way we did In the first quarter 
tonight are can play arlth anybody." said Trains. 
"But are need to do It In back-to-back games. I'm 
doing everything I can think o f to keep the kids 
motivated during the games. We're doing a lot of 
the same things we did at Suncoast (where 
Trains won taro state championships) and they 
seemed to work OK there, but are seetn to lose

er Edward Inge ecored a game-high 16 
far the Tigers, while point guard Randy 
bed 14. Including taro, three-pointers.Boys’ Basketball

□Oeiead e l Lake Brantley. Junior varsity at 6 
pm. with varaity to follow.
□MaMaad at Lake Mery, Junior varsity at 8:30 
pm. with varsity to follow.
□Bpraea Omsk at lake Newell. Freshman el 4 
pm., |v 618:30 pm * vanity at 7:30 pm.

'We made them look good tonight'

Patriots overtake Seminoles in overtime

OVIEDO -  Diane Dube* collected 25 points. 10 
rebounds and nine assists Tuesday night to lead the 
Lake Mary Rama to a 67*48 rout o f the host Oviedo 
Irfans In a Seminole Athletic Conference girls' basket
ball cooftontstton. -anything away 

said McNamara.

Mans played well." aaM Labe Mary coach Anna Van 
dtnghaxn. "She went to the basket well." 
ike Mary lad by 10. 16-6. after the first quarter o f 

Oviedo cut the lead to seven. 32-25. by halftime, 
the Rams outscored the Lions 35-20 In the secondwere ahead. We just 

v tn ."
with 17 points, 14 • LaShawn Merrick added 14 points, 10 steals and 
u and three Mocked asetate for the Rsms. Karen Morris chipped In
lints, nine rebounds, with 12 points. 1

.........  For Owedo. Marta Mims knocked down 20 points.
sme. 46-26. In Junior varsity play. Oviedo handed Lake Mary Us
1-0 In tbs BAC) wlU first feat In throe years, beating the Rama 61-34.
tale (B4I. O-f In the Lake Mary (B-1) will put Its winning streak on the Une
eebreess this Friday Thursday when the Rams boat defending Class 3A state

S a n f o r d  Her al d W E D N E S D A Y

O U R  A R E A .  M E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L YF O R  T H L  R E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  If
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LA (holding dick), 7:4»; Hartman. TB 
(toughingI. 0:00; Thompion, LA (tripping!, 
U :!)r McSortay. LA (roughing!, tl:0*j 
Crotiman, TB (Intartaronca), 10:43; 
Tagllanottl. TB (holding), 17:1*. • 

tacond far I ad — 7. Tampa Bay, Crewman 
0 (Kantot, Bradlpy). 7:4*. I,

FLA. INTERNATIONAL 7frN0VA 4* 
NOVA 071

Mattatt OB OB 0. Batt 4-10 OB it. Hill 4 10 
4-114. Dana 1-4 BB t. Armttrong I-14 4-7 74, 
McMIlltan u  OB 1 Jackton 14 i  t 4, 
Cavlndart-IOBS. Total*; 141017-14 4*.
BUk. INTERNATIONAL (M l 

TcMr 4B M  10. Marriott I S BB A Nlchola* 
a t M  «, Valdai 0 0 00 0. Jolnar 14 7 7 11, 
ttuarl Bt 1111. Wilcoi Bl B10. Stawart f  14 
I  t 10, f  taumory B4 B0 0, Prado 11 BN 1*. 
Total*: tBM 17 t i lt .

Halttlm# — Nava 14. Pla. Intamallonal It. 
1-Polnt goal* — Nova B N  (Dana 0-t. 
Armttrong 4-7, Covlndor 1 11, Pla. Intama 
I Iona I 4-17 (Tchlr BA Marriott 1-A Nlchola* 
BA Jotnor 11!. Foutad out — Jackton.

Semraw and John Smith. * 
Mike Todd peesed Jacob 

Warren on a late nee restart to 
take Limited Late Model honor* 
ter the eeeond tone tide season- 

Warren held off Timmy Todd 
for second, with Jeff Wehner end

____ I_____ J JMMNL.jIA A Lot
Angola*, Mllian It (Cotlay). 1t:IS. Panama* 
— Lot Angala* banch, tarvad by Hlltar (too 
many man), 1:7»; Bureau, TB (Intartarenca). 
4:11; Hlltar, LA (boardtng), 7:1l*Hartman, 
TB. ma|or (lighting). M:14; T)iomp*an. LA. 
ma|or (fighting). 10:14: Baare, TB (holding 
tllck), 11:71.

TMrd Parlod — S, Tampa Bay, Andartion 4 
(panalty (hot), t»:|t. Panatty — Raakta. TB 
(croat thocklnol, 0:40.

•tahangiM-Tampa Boy to 14.11 -  
» .  LotAngato* II t  7 -1 7 .

Nwarptay OpgirliiH Ill -  Tampa Bay 0 
otl; Loo AngaNt lota.

OaaMat — Tampa Bay, Borgaron, m b  117 
thBtt-ll tavatl, Lot Angotat. Iloubor, BM

BITHLO — Wayne Anderson, 
driving the Pee Wee Griffln-OM 
Goodwrench Camara, dominat
ed the PASCAR Late Model 
feature at Orlando SpeedWorid.

Anderson took the lead An lap 
two from John Kennedy and, 
despite several restarts, pulled 
away for a convincing win.

"The car has Just been out
standing for the last month," 
said Anderson, who has two 
feature wins. "My crew has Just 
done an outstanding Job keeping 
the car race ready, nothing Is left 
to chance, we come to the track 
and we're ready to go."

Kennedy, noaed out Dave Mc
Cabe for second with David King 
and Butch Carr trailing.

After several previous top live 
finishes, Glen Castro raced to 
victory in the special IS lap 
Bomber championship race.

Castro survived several cau
tion periods and a late race 
charge by David Oould to win 
his second feature. Trailing the 
lead duo were Greg Noe, Wally

Carter won his first race o f the 
93 season, outfoxing Jon Com- 
pagnone Jr. In lapped traffic to , 
take the lead. Once In command.; 
Carter cruised to victory, Com- > 
pagnone was second, followed

n L ove lad y . Bruce

Osteen's Bobby Sears held o ff 
Oene Van Alitine at the finish 
line to take his second Mini- 
stock win of the eeaaon, Osteen's 
Richard Newton. Kefiy Jarrett 
and Karl Perman trailed.

Bill Loomis led every lap to 
win the Sportsman feature end
ing Paul Colgan’s three race win 
streak. Jim Robinson was sec
ond. Colgan third. Tufftr Hester 
fourth and Rick Martin fifth.

Chuck Vota was the wtnnsr of 
the Run-A-Bout feature.

NSW YORK VANKCM -  Agratd ta tarmt 
with WaSt Boggt, third baatman, an a 
thrta yaar contract.

TR IA t RAMOIRI — Afraod to tarmt with 
Tom Honko, pitcher, on a two-year contract.

ATLANTA SB A V Il'-^N am vd  Bruca 
Klmm manager at Oreanvtlta of ttw tautharn
IflQUi

f  LOB I DA MARUMI -  Aaroad N tarmt 
wtlb-Oratto* Ot*trad*. Uni oatamaa. an a
IBl-ffit AW11i tV 1 BMI RMPB fRakVVTVt pSIwMSwf
^ N ^ ^ M 'lT M fT l '-N a m a d  Ran Wath- 
ingtan managar at Columbia M ttw South 
Atlantic Laagua; Howie Broiling manager ot 
Plttaftald ot the Now York Ponn Loaguo: Ron 
CMtaon manager ot Kingtport ot' the Ap 
palecMon Loaguo, Lull Natara managar ot 
the Dominican Summer League Matt: Marlin 
McPhall coach ot Ttdowator ot th* American 
Attoclattanj Jett Edward* coach ot Pit- 
IttloM: and David Jon* coach ot ColumMa.

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS -  Retained Jack 
Krai, managar, and Mark Rlgglnt. coach, ot 
Loultvlllo ot ttw American Aiiociatlon; and 
Jea Pott Ini, managar, and Marty M i ton. 
coach, ot Arkontat ot the Tout Loaguo.

MSKRTRALL

Heckle tops Modified 
field at New Smyrna
- — ^ - sixth position but Rsatimed the
---------w o w ----------------------  point going Into turn four.

SAMSULA -  Veteran Wayne Despite several yellow flags. 
Heckle led every circuit to win which took four can out o f 
the 35-lap Modified feature at competition. Howard maintained 
New Smyrna Speedway. hla position and coasted Into

Heckle, who set the evening's victory Isne with his third vteto- 
NBA -  finod Phoani* sunt forward fastest qualifying time, started ry of the young season.

Charie* Berkley. Nr derogatory the race from the outside pole Finishing second through fifth 
m S ? r a w l^ t o  ! £  position. At the drop of thegreen Poo

prettaanttartntamattanal public relation*. flag. Heckle charged OUt O f tUTH BUI UwOto aitt RObMe HaMT.
cHiCAaob u l l s-waivedJojaEngiith. four taking the advantage from Jerry Symons bod took waa

K S i . f f l a . 'W ?  fcUowpcrte sitter. Earl l& reon. Conrad Grcnler'a good fortuM In
phiuorlphia Tttas -  Ptocod Kenny Despite several caution periods the Mini-stock feature. While 

p̂ ra.tarward.on ttw injured'i»ii Aeii«M Heckle was able to maintain the le a d in g  Sym on s su ffered  
Eddla Lea Wilkin*, center, tram the inlured M  he to hJ> mechanical problems which

ph o r nir  suns -  Pieced Oliver Miner, feature win of the season. forced him to the pita. Oraoler.
centar.onitwiniuredii.1 "Even though the car had a who waa riding In second place,

Nitffinifrslitilin ii Bin little push, we ran great*M lias Inherited the lead and the wtfL
cLiviLANo browns — Re «igned Heckle, who has been racing for Osteen's Bobby Baara, Tad

____ _ 25 yean. "The cautions con* Vulpius. J.D. Duncan and Mck
se?»riwrt!ra^0ta tware?ke Tin? cemed me. I'd get stretched out Maguire completed the top ftvs.

new oslcans saints -  Placed Vred from the rest o f the field and M m m M o m b M m m  
renntag back, onjn|ured rettraa. then a caution would come out I  d T a  /W *W V
VM K^TS ^ isn td  Seattle «nd dowt the field up. Fortu- I 

Cratwm. running back. nstely, I's get a good Jump on I
SAN PBANCISCO W H S  -  Signed Chuck the a ta ri and  could Dull a  w a v  f *

PMILAOILPNIA (NT) PMWS».77,SWMIiwI wIi 7S
W ta in a im  7-N 44 It, Hawklna SN  M l OMMS tMwty*tg4,1tattar CWy St. 4S

SB Lang Jo  7B ». DBwkfcw M l St N, Rtwdba%SawtardRrai»et 44
Hemacek 4-11 BB 14. Pwry BB BB A  . H > ^ m «M4yyMM,MB.Bj
B^*dtaWB1lMaOreMHHS.OWtam SKStt2'ft»*m5wHS2a.
M  7BII, Nu N UNrO Bt BBS Rat S4M 4. MtaMSt.It
Tatata: J7BH7-S4 NT. ^OwĴ â OBMOPa
ORLANDO ( l i t )  t. Oatwta M. «L  Tatky* Waetmar 44

Iran o w  o u t ,  ToOort 0-70-4* OVNal 0-9 T ay tar NS. RhhnbmW
O.TS! S ^ V b M M  "  ^ -LM ^TA Wta-RavClatreTl
Aayat 4 I 4 I L  KM* 4-400 0. Turtwr oro B4 Wta-BOItaraubra?*, N. Iltta*ta7l
riKatTBBMS. Oraln l 4 H r i M : « H I  Wta-Stv. Pa^ y S B - P ta4tav«ta 4
St-|71N. SOUTNWRST
PRHadbNAM R  B  M  R - W  Art*.PbwRM14T,WIRtamCarey44
5 3 .  -  Z *  W N - I N  VsCBrnwwwwwm4 7 ^ 4 4

»  m • i 4i i47 in
I t l l  4 47 11* 107 
17 * S 17 111 91

1 m ■ li li S S i S mjhy J’lati-OtJ ̂  fit Ii n w  ttr'-
vinnvwif Will NMfflvwvwi 'MBpPvvwiWWCMe wl
inluredrawrve. - ■_

SAN JOSR SHARKS -  Treded Rick 
Lattard. datatwaman. ta ttw Vancauvar 
Canuck* tar Sabin Raw*, right wing. 
AttlgAed Rawa ta Kantat City at ttw 
IntantaMotiBl Naĉ tay L.aagua,

WASH I NO TON CAPITALS -  Traded Kan 
Sebaurln, datatwaman, ta ttw Calgary 
Plawta* tar Mure can*Ideratlent.

SOCCIR
WORLD CUP USA 1*W INC. -  Named 

Raldar Tryggaitod vanue aaacutlva director 
tar Raetan and Paabare Stadium.

COLLR#t
BUPPALO — Annauncad It will retain Jim

rail. The impact of 
tolled the fire into

the racing groove and several 
care had to dice around to avoid 
the obstacle with no Incidehts.

Danny Higginbotham was sec
ond. ahead o f Butch Yoakam, 
Pearson and Jerry Jones.

Wayne Anderson started the 
Late Mode! feature from the tall 
end o f the 13 car field and by lap 
four moyed Into second place.

After several laps of door-to- 
door racing with Tony Ponder, 
Anderson took the point and 
raced to hla second arln.

With five taps to go Mike Fritta 
shooed to the In aide o f Ponder 
for second place. Following the 
lead trio were John Kennedy 
and Duke Southard.

With a high groove peas com
ing out o f turn four. Sherman 
Walker nipped Alton Rhodes at 
the finish line to claim hla first 
Limited Late Model win.

Rhodes waa ■wrpfyf, trailed by 
Jacob Warren. Mike Kubanek

tournament like th e  Burger King or the Lake Howell also won the Junior varsity 
districts, i t 's  not n ecessa rily  how alrona game. 3-0.
youratarilng 11 are. but how strong you? Holly Myer and Michelle Caducl scored for 
bench to." Lake Howell In the first half while Me-

Lyman outshot Oviedo 33-3 and bad a 7-0 Cprmlck and Cassidy Lane came up with 
advantage , in corner kicks, Greyhound the goals In the second hair. ■
goalie Cheryl Roberts made two saves to Despite being outshot 31-9 and Lake 
register her fifth Bhutoul In seven games. Howell having a 4-0 edge in corner kicks. 
Oviedo 'keeper Karen Murrey came up with Seminole coach Susy Reno was pleased with 
17 saves to keep the Lions In the game. her young (cam's effort.

The Oreybound Junior vanity also worn. "For being such a young team, we’re
j _q  *  *  « . l l  -‘ _ . M  D >n n  " I  Knllou#. u iK 'rr

Lyman (7-0 overall and 3-0 in the 
Semlaote Athletic Conference) won’t play 
Mato until fliSO pm . Friday, when the 
Orryhounds will take on Berkley Prep from 
Tampa In the Brat round o f the Burger King 
tournam ent at Lym an High School

a clinic, handling everything sent 
with deceptive ease.

Stark finally anucfcaMmt lregm

against some of the beot leamB In the state."
Reno praised the effort oT her midfielder*. 

Valerie Benge. Sabrina Reall. and Hillary 
Orlnnetl. Seminole goalie Christy Oliver 
made 13 saves to keep the Tribe In the 
game.

Now 4-3-1 overall and 1-3 against SAC 
opponents, Seminole will play at Lake 
Brantley Thursday night. Lake Howell will 
play Fort Lauderdato-St. Thomas Aquinas at 
3 p.m. Friday afternoon In the first round of 
the Burger King Tournament at Lake Mary

“ I'm dHlgh M  that the gtrto 
and kept fighting. To score a \

OVIEDO -  Adrian and Bara Kane each 
■cored a goal Tuesday, to toad the un
defeated Lyman High School gtrto' soccer 
team to a 3 0  victory over the Mat Oviedo 
Lions at John Courier Stadium.

Adrian Kane scored on an amtot from her 
slater Just 4:56 into the gsme. Sara Kane 
netted her goal 31 minim* later, converting 
on a pern from Danielle Oarvett.

Freshman Krill strtektor scored an un-

amktkeitwtwa

’Uy UncUfkrnislJhlMtetthr
"KoLarreyfety krlti A

players)

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

NYlHattaar* II 11 «  !
(PtlilffitfBfpfkt# It I I  «  !

ssss fiNHf tŝ ssi
i»  * 4 at ns n i
14 10 1 M no 107
1* 10 4 M 141 177

> i '  S -
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Cook of the Week
Dining with Linda reflects grace and style

berry relish mold. The combina
tion makes a beautiful looking 
luncheon plate and tastea as 
good as It looks.

Herald Correspondent
DBAS ABBTt Our daughter Is 

married to a fine man and they 
have recently blessed us with a 
beautiful grandchild who Is now 
4 months old. The problem: Our 
daughter and son-in-law are 
animal lovers and have acquired 
three large dogs who have total 
run of the house — Including 
access to the baby.

Sometimes the dogs snap at 
each other right next to the 
baby's face, putting the baby In 
danger of being bitten. If anyone 
says anything or attempts to 
keep the dogs off the baby, both 
parents act like the poor dogs' 
feelings have been hurt. Abby 
since when did dogs become 
more precious than a child?

Also, the dogs sometimes lick 
the baby's face. Couldn't that 
present a health haxard? Or are 
we foolish for worrying about It?

SANFORD -  Linda O'Oara's 
on cooking la simple,DBAS ABBTt 1 am a senior 

widow who recently had a 
dinner date with a n . elderly 
gentleman who left a very small 
tip for the waitress, t think he 
may have miscalculated.

Should I have mentioned it to 
him? Or added more money 
behind his back? The service 
was excellent. I did neither, and 
It still bothers me. How would 
you have handled It? ____

2 eggs, at room temperature .
V4 cup milk 

cup beer
Mtsp. salt
1 cup flour

' 2 Tbsp. peanut oil
Place the eggs, milk and beer 

In food blender, and then the 
flour and salt. Blend for 30 
seconds, scrape down the sides 
o f the container. Blend for 1 
minute, more or until mixture Is 
smooth’. Cover and refrigerate at 
least 2 hours. I leave overnight.

Cook the crepes In a small fry 
pan or a crepe pan. medium hot 
and greased with some of the 
peanut oil. Pour 2 ounces batter 
per crepe. Cook until the top 
appears dry (tipping and turning 
until batter covers bottom or 
pan) and bottom has Just begun 
to brown. Turn with a wooden 
spatula and brown the other side 
very IlghUy. Stack with a piece 
o f wax paper between each 
crepe. May be stored In refrigera
tor until used. Or may freeze.

14 lbs. fresh mushrooms, 
sliced

4 Tbsp. butter or margarine
V4 finely chopped onions
4 Tbsp. flour
2 cups milk
2 chicken bouillon cubes
H Up. salt
V4 Up. ground white pepper
V4 cup sour cream
3 Tbsp. dry sherry
2 cups boned, cooked chicken, 

cut in bite-size pieces
3 Tbsp. finely chopped fresh

" I  LOVE to cook...and I LOVE 
serving a meal that not only 
"tastes" good.,.but LOOKS good 
and Is served In the true, 
gracious manner Uught to me 
by my mother and her mother
before her."

She has been known to "try
out" a recipe or a whole menu — 
on Just herself — before serving 
to her friends.

"Food has always been the 
celebration of a meal." she said. 
Her greatest m em ories are 
around the Uble at her mom's 
home and at her grandmother's 
home, which Is gone now, on 
West 1st Street.

"It was a big old house with a 
huge living room. I've known 
there to be 40 people at one time 
for a meal and there was always 
room for one more. It didn't 
matter what you had, how little 
or how much, it was always 
served with warmth and grace 
and always blessed. When It was 
blessed it went farther. There U 
something spiritual about shar
ing a meaf to me."

Linda was bom and raised In 
Sanford. A graduate of Seminole 
High School, Linda (Leonard) is 
a child of the 50s. She still works 
In Sanford In a local dentist's 
office where she has been work
ing off and on since 1900. It's 
funny, she said, " I  see all these 
tittle children I feel like 1 helped 
raise and they are bringing their 
children In now."

She raised four children — 
thre sons and a daughter. Two 
boys still live In Sanford, one 
lives In Ormond Beach and her

would not have added more 
money behind his bock. If you 
are Interested in seeing this man 
again. It's important to know
whether he "miscalculated" or 
he Isa bona fide cheapskate.

If this gentleman U on a 
limited budget, and you can 
easily afford to help him out, you 
could say. "The service was 
excellent — please allow me to 
participate." Then add a little 
something to his tip.

suited my animal expert, 
veterinarian Dr. Erwin David. He 
said: "Dogs should never be left 
alone with a 4-month-old baby. 
The baby could be Inadvertently 
hurt should the three large dogs 
engage In playful rough-housing 
with each other near the baby. 
As for the danger Involved In the 
dogs' licking the baby's face — 
Dr. Michael Steinberg Is an 
authority. Consult him."

1 spoke with Dr. Steinberg, 
who said he did not recommend 
allowing a dog to lick an Infant's 
face, but If the dog is healthy. It 
won't hurt the baby. However, 
he, too , s tres sed  th a t  a 
4-month-old baby should never 
be left alone with three large 
dogs In the bouse.

your reader who can’t decide 
whether to vacuum or dust first 
when cleaning house: Dust first 
and the vacuum will blow the 
dust back onto the furniture. 
Vacuum first and dusting will 
leave dust on your clean floor.

Well, he must let the dust pile 
up pretty high to leave noticea
ble traces on the floor.

My solution: Clean mom often 
and it won't matter which you 
do first.

‘Beauty Salon Introductoryruitcake is a special holiday gift
plastic bag. Store in refrigerator.

Make these spieced nuts for 
snacking throughout holiday

SSflDIBDPBCABB
3 cups pecan halves 
1 cup sugar 
Vi cup water
1 Tbsp. ground cinnamon 
Vi tap. ground cloves 
Vi tap. ground allspice 
1 Vi tap. vanilla
Combine all Ingredients except 

vanilla In 2-quart glass batter 
bowl: mix wd. Microwave on 
100 percent power, uncovered, 
9-11 minutes or until mixture 
becomes thick and sticky, stir- 
ring 2 or 3 times. Stir in vanilla. 
Spreadon waxed paper: brea 
apart with fork. Cool until dry 
and set. Store In covered con
tainer.

f  Christmas become lost In the 
i us tic and bustle and endless 
UnnkiB^but that'.acopmpany 
pbpkgyfkinc of thp^yOgz. To

Combine almonds and butter 
In  2 -cu p  g la s a m e a s u r e :  
Microwave on 100 percent ower. 
uncovered, 3-4 minutes or until 
almonds are lightly browned, 
stirring twice, set aside.

Arrange baconln single layer 
on paper twellng on racks or 
plate.Cover with paper towel, 
Microwave on 100 percent power 
4-5 minutes or until baconis 
crisp. Set aside. Place cream 
cheese In 1-quart glass bowl. 
Microwave on 100 percent 30-45 
seconds or until softened. Stir 
until smooth: add remaining 
ingredients except almonds 
Crumble bacon and add to 
cheese mixture: mix well .Cover 
and refrigerate abut 2 hours.

Sprinkle abut half the almonds 
on sheet o f plastic wrap. Spoon 
cheese mixture onto almonds; 
sp r in k le  w ith  r em a in in g  
almonds. Bring plastic wrap 
around  ch eese ,  p ress in g  
almonds into cheese and form
ing a ball. Wrap tightly and 
refrigerate To serve, unwrap and

glace ball-on  serving plate.
u r ro u n d  w ith  a s s o r te d  

crackers.
M oist I f  preparing cheese

MIDGE
MYCOFF

1 cup pecan halves
Combine all Ingredients except 

fruit and nuts In large glass 
mixer bowl. Blend 30 seconds on 
low speed, scraping bowl con
stantly. bEat 2 mkttiisa 
speed. Stir In fruit and nuts.

Microwave on 100 percent 
power, uncovered 6-7 minutes or 
until very warm and thick, 
stlrrtng 3 or 4 times. Oreaae 8x4 
Inch micro-safe loaf dish: i*nt 
bottom with waxed paper. Spoon 
warm batter Into dish, spreading 
evenly. Cover with waxed paper. 
Microwave on SO percent power 
7 minutes ur until edges are set 
Microwave on 100 potest ower 
5-6 minutes or until no Inoger 
doughy. Let stand tnoven 15 
m inuet. Carefully remove from 
pan. Cool com pletely, wrap 
fruitcake In cheesecloth ***** has 
been soaked In rum or fruit Juice 
OLvcrwrap In foil or sealed

Bits o f red and green give this 
cheese a festive look. 
■OUDATCBBBSBSPBBAD

1 cup sliced almonds 
1 Tbsp. butter or margarine 
Bailees boon
1 package (8 os.) cream cheese 
14 cup sour cream
2 greehco lons. sliced,Include

T *  (2 os.) diced pimento,
i J terries
; V4 cup cut-up candied ptneap-

2690 O R L A N D O  A Y R  • S A N F O R D  
U S . 17-92 *  27 * A v e .

_____ (Behind Popsye'e, next to HRS)
xnccifl/2rt

CorrUu'i

D oors O pen  4SO P .M .
Warm-up G u n n  5:49 • Regular G u n n  7:00
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MOTHS NCOtD
AG CARRIERS. a w tll'I 
••tablllhtd and growings 
control Florida batad tom- 
pony of tart you:
•  Sami Annual Pay Introam
•  Stop Off Pay -t
•  Unloading Pay 4
•Vacation Pay
■ Safety Ronut -
•  SpouM Riding Program y
•  Avtf 599 Trip S-7 Days -
•  Lato Modal Conventional r:•  Late Modal Conventional 

Trot tort
If you have 1 yeera tractor, 
trailer, OTR and tnow and Ro 
a 1 parlance plot a good driving 
record, call:

IWM-WM______ '

Victim Advocate In Criminal 
Juttko lyitem, Degree or 
Eaporlonce required. Send 
retume to: Blind Box 10, 
Sanford Herald, PO Bn IM7, 
Santord.FI.MmfW

M— Special Hoticti11— Unto
Lie. Retldontlal Journeyman 
Electldem need only apply. 
leotard Electric........Mt lU l

E m  Ha lead Marino Farina**
Knowledge of dleael engine 
repair and maintenance,, 
electrical, healing A/C, 
plumbing, retrlgeraflon. Only 
qualified perton thou Id apply. 1 
Cewtact Bab Cole, Mf-Ml-Mn :

Scout Troop No. 854 member* of tha Holy Croaa 
Lutheran Church, Lake Mary, are shown 
beautifying the yard and garden of tha Oood 
Samaritan Home in Sanford. Tha home will 
celebrate Its Open Houae of Blessings with the 
community, Dec. 20, 2-4:30 p.m. The public It 
Invited to attend and see what your donations

earn tuts today! Hurry! 
AAA IMPLOVMCNT 
m w .w tfiiT .m -n n

M -Special HtHcts
stirring once or twice. Stir In 
gelatin: continue stirring until 
d issolved, abut 2 minutes. 
Sklnoff foam with metal spoon. 
Spoon mixture into sterilised 
Jam or freexer containers. Cover. 
Let stand 12 bourn at room 
temperature. Freese for long 
term storage or store tn refriger
ator for 3 to 4 weeks.

L t C I N S K D  D A Y  CAS  I  
SPICIALI Ut/wOI No regio- 
trotlon foal at-MM tMW-4)

Netei For gift giving, 1 
with a fkbrlc cover and tie 
pretty ribbon.

VI cup toasted chopped pecans 
Stir grated chocolate Into Cool 

Whip. Over each crepe, smooth 
approximately 1 Tbsp. jam. 
Then place Cool Whip mixture 
down center of crepe. Roll crepe 
and turn folded aide under on 
serving plate. Ditsale chocolate 
syrup over crepe. Sprinkle gen* 
acoualy with pecans and add 
approxim ately 1 teaspoon
'S s a z s z m  m > » m

panic? I M O f  tg U A H I I
Set aside 12 crepes. Rinse, pat W m iB M IlM a i 

dry and slice fresh mushrooms. One squash per pen 
In large skdlet. melt butter, add vertically after cooking 
mushrooms and onions; asute 0 1 package ffoeen spin
minutes. Blend In flour. Cook M cup Parmesan chet
and stir over low heat for 2 V* tap. onion powder
minutes. Add milk, bouillon 3 chicken bouillon cui 
cubes (dissolved) salt, white 1 Tbsp. butter or mac
pepper. Cook and stir over low Trytoplek small ala 
beat until mixture, is thickened, spsw i Place Into pan 
Stir in sour cream and sherry. « m  the boutton cti 
Remove 1 cup of sauce: Heap until tender crisp. AUa 
warm, and add 2 teaspoons Then s lice  vertlc i

• M B V IC IAS IN T* I M
Are you «bt« fo tommunkotasu‘"ssseassr

WW.MSH^WMHPN ISO
•  A C N IB I • 1 Pro Ktri-Ut 
•waarion. tufttMtO M ( t|Urt*l' 
tlmo pormanonont far ottof-n/ 
naan cara. M f .  Exp nacat'.y 
•ary. Mutt ba naat and ar|i u  
nu»a. n a a n  or a i-w u  ^

(reserving 2 cups sauce for 
copers), makes I  crape on a plate
far a luncheon a gracious serv-

I cup sugar

LrttiHTW VW  
Vi cup mayonnaise

sad slowly stir tn 
>ck and Half and Half, 
constan tly  until 
In tarns fry pan in 4

reserving Jtilcei act pineapple 
aside. Add water to p*n»xpp|f  
Juice to measure 1 cup. Stir in 
lemon iulce* Stir lu te mixture 
Into gelatin mixture: chlU until 
consistency of unbeaten egg 
white. Add cranberries, oranges, 
caicry. walnuts and pineapple to

Mf-High quality. I 
• Hr. Mrvke......Trtw. M  S Mutch. 

SN .Fm W .W -M H
aaa«gWw,y>H>fi 

’MOOMIISNT" n l t r w
•III TrWi. reefing. conil 
Sktai him., opplloncoi. 

IMSW.CM

F *W l.»t- «ailed 10-cup mold or

rnri-Mw

SB - Sanford Harsld, Sanford, Florida - Wednesday, December IS, IMS

m
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tis s a m

Scouts bsautlfy Good Samaritan Horn#

Gift-
ahead, coat with almonds s few 
hours before serving so they 
retain their crispness.

This pretty Jam is s perfect gift 
to go along with a loaf o f freshly 
baked bread.
CJLAIMLABPfrSMT JAM

1 pkg. (12 os.) fresh cranber* 
lies

1 Vi cup Via sugar 
V4 cup water
1 package (3 os) raspberry

flavored gelatin
Place cranberriei In food pro

cessor or blender container. 
Process until coarsely chopped. 
Combine with sugar In 2-quart 
batter bowl. Let stand at room 
temperature 1 hour to develop 
Juice.

Stir water into cranberry mix
ture. Microwave on 100 percent 
power, uncovered. 9*10 minutes 
or until cranberries are trans
parent and mixture la thickened.

1 cup all-purpose flour
2 Tbsp.cocos
2tao, sudsr
Daw salt
1 Vi c\ipa milk
Vi tap. vanilla
2 tap. rod  ted butter or marga

rine
2 egg*
Combine flour# w w m . surer 

and ash. Add milk sad vanffla 
extract: mix tn blender until 
smooth. Add e  
least 2 hours. Overnight Is best 
Brush bottom of crepe pan or 
skillet (6 inch) with oil (peanut 

* sath place over medium 
tfljuat hot. not smoking, 

pour 1 Vi oa. batter into pant 
quickly Ult pan In all directions 
•o batter covers pan. Cook until 
crape Is looae and can be tuned 
easily with wooden spatula. 
Cook briefly on other aide, Place 
crenel onto lore! to cool* Stick 
between leyera of waxed paper. 
Yield approximately '  ~

1 container Coal Whip 
1 Vi os. 01 

late,grated

DONT BE A SINKER

WKAIIYOUR UPE JACKET

CLASSIFIED ADS
4S— Travel 

Opportune—

Seminole
322*2611

CtASBREDDEPT.
HOURS 14

tMAJfr-frWFA T 
HONOAVBsa 8

FTCOAY
CLOHO SATURDAY 

A SUNDAY

O rlando -  W inter Park
631-9993

PRWATI PARTY RATES
•Halm 
TWsRm  
•Halm 

tl.ll aim

•BAHAMA
tll-M. 
IIM  firm.
a tg g

CSUIIS. I f m  
cannot go. 

Mliiy or Chuck:

S5—B vtin tii

NOW ACCEPTORS

MACK routo. Cath 
Incom o. P rlcod  r igh t.
tjSgflJfiggL— —  
71—Htlp Wanted

IBM INOLI COUNTY

n u n a c

niOAT MID SATURDAY
tliMAMond liMPM 

FLIA  WORLD 
HWY tt-*L SANFORD

Jl—Personal*

Froo medical cor*, hamper- 
tollon. counwllng. private 
doctor plut living oxpomot.

“ ||| AiMpMMpw asffenswy
l-NMtt-NN

Bor m t i l l  CON

LET A

SPECIALISTV-. oo IT!
I

Mkom*
■ 0  ceramic

•WW--JP-WI<aailtlAH _frtM tp r-
• Sopotra, rottoi 
LtrftTwWIt

tJoiwimoNI

• ,*■. ■ - ' r. 1:. . : * r . . ■ ’ .. -V* - 1. - *

-

’ Si
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K IT  ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry WrfcM 210—Antiqut/Claisic

■ IN'SPECIAL YOU 
T I IL I IV R I Geneva

mo., UJO tec.
•  l/ l Pineridge Clob, pool, 

tonnlt Cl., oil applt., watfv 
dry*f. t i l l  mo. U00 MC.

aSANFORD. J/l duplo, with 
garage. CHA, Ig. rmt„ lira 
tforage.SMOmo. ♦ SJOOtec.

•  SANFORD, S/S Dupl*> 
w/Garag*. tern, patio, CHA, 
all aopli. WOmoWO tec.

•  OCBARV, J/l w/carporl. 
workthop, tern, porch. CHA. 
Ig. yd., MM mo. MOO tac.

Slmitram Roalty, Inc.
Frau rtyMgmt. Jim Day la 
JJI-MM AWar IFMi M H W

•  I I J  Bdrm. Towhhomtt 
a Sparkling Pool
•  I  id  Hno Cl ubhovM•  C id  Hno Cl ubhovM
a Largo Eat-In Kllctient
•  Saif Ctaanlng Ovant
•  Wathort/Oryart Aval labia

CBdrtRsy UsaS Cara, 321-2123 Warranty. HI, too, MR-3171

■ ORM. I RATH, Sunland 
Ettafat. Central H/A, lanced 
backyard. MJO/mo. Itf, lati 
end damage depotll.miMl

221— Auto Ports 
/ Accossortosauto, A/C, PSPB, Eicallantl 

t1J7J Car Crary, MALM!tramme-iffaviav 
EKINORSE pep. pi

bedtngkjils j^H m s

•  FORD THUNDRRBIRD. 1T7B, 
Runa feed, v» vinyl lap. Naadt 
Urea. ONLY staa. m-aasa a FORD ARROSTAI ALT,ret, IF mantha. Oaad S p it  

Wan. Pea, — SM». saafllT

H nnrocw
central H/A, wather/dryer 
haak ape, S<tS/mo plut tecurl-

m v u
ONIandTWO Rdrm.apt. USA

SJISplutdapotlf.JUJRlSmmm
tPASii 4tn

OraefChrfahnaaRlftlJreWJLOVELY madam l/l. gooc 
neighborhood. Alfordabla, 
tern, porch, QUIET. MO-IIli

FINRRIOOE CLUB ■ Clean I/J. 
pool, lennlt. wathar/dryer, 
M?ipiutMaotac.aioi«i

* * * * ......................
SANFORD,

ancat. carport, utility rm, tXO 
plmdepotlt.mma

'■RBB-IS4J

VoRld— /Comport
a r a /U l V sprino s .-------------A A -------t i l l -  - A  -

■Copt T ile  TM# flTIS* |TC<
HRS MITSUBISHI • a dear, 
auto, air, alora*. ONLY 
SIMAIaermanNil

LONOWOOO/LAKB MARY
MJd-alw t tor age warehauaat,

Mcljtoth Point, MINOR

MSRIflRRMMBRmonth,.

If apiaba Raalty, IDM-IIIR

leaf A tacurtty. JOYOa

•AFFORDABLE • ADOR* 
ABLE I Your vary earn l/l
rattaga w/llvtng, dining, lami- 
ly rm and aat In kitchen. 
WWttim dean I rm jm

•MANY OPPORTUNITIES tar 
tmall. kutlnattl Mar yd. ac- 
catal Formal dining rm, 
flraplaca. hardwood ttoora. 
lanced yd. Only R4MRB

•  LAKEFRONT CONDOI S/f 
•m<lt plan w/graat rm.. caty 
flraplaca. ter. parch I Camm, 
aaolandrac.facllltiatl 
Reduced to t*. MR

shJTZZ,

f i  B O O  D «  N 7 V A

SANFOROU. Mary, Meyttr 
Maadaar, LAKIPRONT »
All applt.. pppl, lecurlty. 
avail. Immediately. t*7S me. 
n% appUad to PURCMAtl
lorlyr.

NNV JUSTKMTf
Whan II can be applied la 
owning thit ReeutHvf I  yr. old 
property, Jtt 77*4 Iv. mtg.

muMSSvi
With a 12 month lease 

beginning 12/1/92 
Additional TMonth FREE* 
1 Bedrooms only j t

■assargl

SmL  I P M.  JSPRMR
t m f w k i J i i i T t o *

SALS, lip.ll. CUT YOUR

B lflC T tK  ? £ £  S 3

i S S S T M a r p a n

✓ Newly remodeled apta. 
✓ One and two bedroom 
✓ Ask about our 1 

bedroom Speclala 
✓ 7 or 12 month leaaea 
✓ Close to nuyor hwys.* | *• k'̂%

and thoroughfares

And OurSpmoiai Offer 
Win Have You Laughing

All The Way To The Bank.

Renovated! 3714 Ridgewood Ave,

No Credit? Bad Credit? 
Divorced? Bankrupt? 

WE CAN HELP!

321 / 8 0 6

Ken 'Riimmel

W l  / HvM  I <, lb v/ / v
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Question doctor 
about H M O  testing

W .
•tub aasiu * o « 7 I_ > -

DEAR DR. OOTT: I'm a don'l like testing any more than 
72-ycar-cld man In prelly good the next Telia, but should we be 
health who belongs to an HMO. thinking about checking my 
During my annual examine- heart, lungs and colon?" His 
lions, the doctor listens to my answer may also supply the 
heart and lungs, checks my information you seek regarding 
prostate and orders urine and whether the HMO Is short- 
blood testing. I haven't had an changing you. an Issue that I 
electrocardiogram or X-ray for side-stepped, you ’ ll notice

PETER
GOTT.M.D

because I'm  really not In a 
position to judge your specific 
case.

several years, or. Tor that matter, 
a more extensive rectal exam by 
tube. Is my HMO short-changing 
me?

DEAR READER: Perhaps. 
Many HMO members are con-

00  V.' WHAT SOME 
PEOPLE WILL PO TO 

HAVE HAIR/ y

cemed that this type oT medical 5lr»Tls1lni 
practice does not meet their 14 Lsnf, tNcfc 
needs. 1g ft*

Depending on specific aspects IS - »  as pram 
o f your medical history and uwraa 
exam, you may need further I I  Wspe 
tests. For example, a family 1 0 w d ie»w  
history of bowel cancer or polyps . .  
pula you at high risk for these mkaal 
conditions. Even without this ttiwMlsin.1
history, you should have period- t .  f t * * ___
Ic examinations with the flexible SS nfnisfsii 
sigmoidoscope, a device to ex- mmmmI 
amine your lower colon. Also. If 11 •
you were having occasional. „  P y * .  
mild chest discomfort or short- • ■ 
ness-of-breath. the doctor would m  ES5r*k 
order a cardiogram (or a stress starsaisr 
lest) and a chest X-ray.

In all likelihood, your HMO 
doctor did what he was sup- l^ | ^ | s  
posed to do. asked all the right 1 I

W€ ALL HNC TO TIGHTEN OUR. 
Q  BELTb IK THESE TOUGH

r i  / \ / > T i i c & . . u K Y m M o r  
\v  v l e » * a v i M 6 R w a F  

^ A BONUS!

questions, and satisfied himself 
that nothing more needed to be 
done this year. And he's proba
bly right. Medical authorities 
now recommend far less annual 
testing for all healthy persons, 
especially those over 65. A lot of 
the things we used to do were 
not only cost-ineffective but were 
downright dangerous. Conse
quently. today's doctors »  
whether In private practice or In 
an HMO -  are far more likely to 
Individualize and minimize, at
tempting to test sensibly and 
with restraint. Sounds like your 
doctor Is behaving appropriately.

However. I think you should 
discuss this Important Issue with 
him. Next year, before your 
exam, when he's asking you 
questions, say: "Now. . Doc. I

BECOMING THE. I  CALL.
o n l v  r e a l it y  A G e m

All over the United States, 
young players are being en
couraged to talr up bridge. In 
Europe, no encouragement is 
qeeded. In the mUpodea. there is 
a. small, popuhilon. but they 
have some excelent Juniors.

In the International match 
held In Brisbane earlier this year 
between the undcr-25 teams of 
Australia and New Zealand, the 
Kiwis won by one International 
matchpoint: 321-320. Ashley 
Bach won the match with some 
good card-readfeig on today's

indieixte which two.
Over East's five clubs. Bach 

forgot the system. His pass 
should have shown zero or three 
aces. Bo North bid five spades In 
case It was aero. Now Bach 
decided that If his partner was 
p o w e r fu l  enou gh  to uae 
Blackwood, he had sufficient 
strength for agouid slam.'

After ruffing tie  club-ace lead 
In the dummy, declarer sat back 
and contemplated how to play 
the trump suit. Because West, 
had pre-empted, he rated to be 
abort. So Bach ashed dummy's 
spade king, dropping the 10 
from West. Then he led the 
spade jack and on  It when East

The Australia! North-South 
pair at the other table had 
stopped in six hearts. Just made.

In the given auction. West's 
four-dub overotll left Ishmael 
Del'Monte, North for New 
Zealand, with no room to In
vestigate. He used Roman 
Blackwood, gambling that his 
partner would have a useful ace

Success! Not only plus 2210 
and 13 IMPs, hut also a trip to 
next year's Wodd Junior Cham
pionship.

Tenacity Is extrondy Important 
today and If you hang In theije 
long enough, things could have ji 
way o f working out to your 
ultimate benefit. Time and tldq» 
tends to favor you ;*

LE O  (J u ly  23-Aug. 2 $  
Partnership arrangement^ 
should work out well for you 
today. especial* those that in
volve members o f the opposi* 
gender. Olve Ctgrid a chance to 
operate. j

hough you usually nrvfer to 
ite Independent of others, 
is a strong probability that 
might bectsne Involved In 
advantageous partnership

m e n  (Feb. 20-March 20)
You may have two opportunities 
lor personal grin today. The 
sources are lUely to be un
related. but each might Include a 
person or peofie you’ve pre
viously helped.

AW m  (March 21-April 19)
Both Lady Luck and Dan Cupid 
might eye you favorably today.
Involvements you'll have with 
those you love and those you 

Graph Matchmriwcmn help you Ufa should workout well, 
to understand what to do to T A D ID I (A irll 20>Mav 20) 
make the relationship work. Mall ij£ g £  Wh o %  give you a 
13 plus a long, self addressed, i** yn where your career Is
* ^ l!? l E ¥̂ o £ % tchinaS’ concerned are ^proschabie to- 
**• Cleveland, (fey. Request a meeting If you
OH 44101-3428. have something worthwhile to

CAMUCOftN (Dec. 22-Jan. P>S S c ilfl (May 21-June 20)
19) Something dgniflcant might You could do better than usual .   —
develop for you today that will today In developments that have The bottom line can be your 
have a benefkfcl effect on your elements of dunce. Don't take friend today, so let events run 
career or eamhgs. This Is an silly risks, but on the other their natural courses instead of 
opportunity that you do not h a n d ,  d o n ' t  be  u n d u l y  trying to force changes. The 
want to miss. frightened o f taring a gamble. secret to your succeaa is unert-.

AOUABIOB Dan. 20-Feb. 19) CAMCSB (Jtne 21-July 22) tng faith In your own tuck. ’ \

authority as


